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OBSERVATIONS ACCOMPA~NiYN"" TUE EXUI1BITION OP
A SPECIMEN 0F "SULA B2ASSîINil," (TRE SOLAN
GOOSE OR GANNBTT), LATELY OBTAINED AT
OSHIAWA, C.W., AND BELONGING TO THE 'MUSEUM
0F THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

BY THE-. REV. WILLIAM HINCKS, F.L.S., ETC.,

PR0PJESS0Ut 0P NÂTURAL TTISTORY IN UNIVERlSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

Read before the Canadiaîi Institute, Felruary St/z, 1863.

THE specimen which I have the pleasuro of bringing uzider the
notice of the Canadian Institute this evening, may he accounted a
curiosity in this part of the country, as the bird rarely leaves the
neighbourhiood of the seî.-coast; and -%hen it docs so, caxi only be
regarded as au accidentai wanderer. The specimen, wvhich is a female,
agrees weIl wvith the descriptions and figures of' the European Gannett;
and having becu unable to meet ivith any defixiite character of the
supposed North American species, Sula Ilmericaza, 1 cannot judge
,whether it is really distinct or wLether our individual belongs to it;
but contsidering. the tendency xnanifested by some naturalists te find
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330 OBSE11VATI(>NS ON A SPECIbMEN 0F IlSULA I3ASSANA."

or inake different species for different regions, 1 soinewhiat incline to
aumber this among the imaginary ones.

The habits of the Solan goose, especially at its breeding time, have
been so fuliy described in popular works, that I shall fot dwell on the
subjeet; but its systematie position and afinities inay be worthy of
some consideration, and wMh gi've me the opportunity of offcring some
details illustrative of viewvs of classification, of which a general out.
line has been already submitted to you.

The genus Sula is referred to the farnily .2'elecanidae, among the
.Yatatores or swimming-birds; and this family is distinguished by the
union of the hind toc with the others in a single membrane, great
power of wing, gencrally short legs, the nostrils heing slits with a
scarcely perceptible aperture, the skin of the throat generally more or
lcss extensible, the tongue s mail, and the gizzard united with tlue sto-
mach. The admittedl generie forms in the fhmily are Aeayen, the
frigate-birds--(amidst mueli confusion about names, I have adopted
those of Dr. Geo. Gray, as given in the Genera of Birds'); .Pliaeton,
the tropic bird; Sula, the gannett; Graculus, the cormorant; rele-
canu3, the pelicari; and Plot us, the snake-bird. These -enera are not
rich in species, and the family is a small one, and remarkably devia-
tive in its habits fromn the mass of Nalatorial birds; yet such strikingý
peculiarities are observable among the genera, that Dr. G. Gray bas-,
placed them in three sub-families, and we may sec reason for extend-
in- this sub-division. But before we proceed %vith the analysis of the
.Zelecanidae, 1 rnay perhaps be indulgcd in a few observations on
classification gencrally, and especially on the best treatment of the
great class of ]3irds, designed iu illustration and confirmation of a
mcthod al.ready submitted to the hInstitute.

It is well known, that according> to the vicws of McLeay and
Swainson, the plan of creation in every different gronp of nrganized
beings, is sub-division into three Ieadiig,-or, since one of them, is
itself again dividcd,-iato five secondary groups, which are charae-
terized as typical, sub-typical, and aberrant-the late.er itself exhibit-
ing three variations. Ina fppiying this scheme to the --arious parts of'
organised nature, so mnuch knowledge and ingenuity were displayed,
and there were so rnany striking instances iii which a satisfactory
natural grouping seemed to resuit, that niany Nvere led to believe that
the secret of natural classification wvas deteeted, and that in order to
obtaina a, perfect systemi we had only diligently to work out in the
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varions parts of nature, the circles of tlirec or five groups, ivitfi their
sub-divisions amd tixeir analogies, in which ail truths respecting rein-
tionship wvere supposed to be contained.

Individually, -tioughI deepiy interested in suehi inquiris,-I was
neyer led to adopt the quinary or any kindred system. 1 ivas often
forcibly struck by the apparent truthi aud beauty of the combinations
produeed ; but I also fancied I met witlh some manifest errors, some
forcing of obje cts into a place, and some far-fetclxed analogies. I was,
besides, nxuch influenced by gencrai, arguments on the subject, Nvhlieb,
whatever be their truc weighit, seemn to have prevailed with the great
majoritv of naturalists. And yet, after tweh'e years of' constant at-
tention to the formation, arrangement, and care of museums, during
which it bas been a special object with me to makze tlic specimens
instructive, by placing thern in natural groups, 1l find nxyself' cern-
pelled by iny experience to, the recognition of the very kind of collec-
tions of' families usually five iii number, and conveniently rcprcsented
as forming a cirele, for wvhich Mr. Swainson contended, and I find it
impossible to resist being impressed by the remnarkable analogies of
eorresponding groups belonging te different cireles. Refiecting mueh
on thec nature of' these relations, I have gradually forined a theory
which seems to me to conneet all the facts, and, to afford ail the ex-
planation of them which we cau expeet. 1 conceive that every dis-
tinct type of' animal structure is capable of being worked out with a
larger proportional developinvent of the organs of' sense aud motion;
or, on fixe other hand, of those of' nutrition : aud under the former
bhead the development may take th'e direction of power aud ferocity,
of greater elevation, and completeness of structure; or that of grace
and aetivity, with general adaptation, where it is at ail consistent
with the plan of nature, to an acrial or arboreal life. Under the
second hiead, the higher formn of l)eeuliarly nutritive development
will be knovn by a well-balanced figure, with a somewhiat full habit
of' body, comparatively quiet and gentle manners, in lower forms
approaching sluggishness, and tlie use chiefiy of food which needs
flot to be obtained by violence or energetie effort. B3ut under this
gener.9l head there are two other remarkable modifications: one for
anomaious-often ini some way eiongated-forms il and one for the
lowest structure consistent with the general type, very often connected
with aquatie life. These are to be understood as tendencies of deve-
iopment, auJ we affirm that they include ail the distinct tendencies
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ilmat are observable in nature ; or, at least, that any others that cain
be pointed out are only occasional accompanimients of some of theso.

Onie otimer observatioii, entirely overlookcd, I believe, by Mr. Swain-
son and bis followers, is in my estimation of very high importance for
attaining to a good and natural classification. It is that occasionally,
perhaps frcquently, under one general type of structure we may flnd
not only the five tendencies of development as above explairaed, but
these exhibited ini connection with several different well-marked de-
grees of development. Thus in the highiest class, that which p<eculi-
arly expresses power and elevation of structure, of the sub-kingdorn
or branch Vertebrata-the class Mamrnalia-we have four circles ex-
pressing degrees of' developruent, iii each of which-excepting the
highest, which is occupied hy mnan alone-we lind manifestations of
ail the five tendencies of developmcnt iii natural groups, which are
here called Orders ; and kin the class Birds, whichi ini the same sub-
kîingdoin expresses the tendenay to activity and grace, ii prevailing
adaptation to aerial or arboreal life, we obtain the clearcst idea of the
zaffinîties, by placing in the centre the inost ebpccially typical groups
-Of small birds forming the great faniiies of the warblers and flaches;
surrounding these by a circle of five suh-orders of Insessorial birds;

.and again. placing, outside of theru five more deviative forms exhibiting
greater extremes of the tendencies of development already displayed
»in the inner circles. The great mnass of hirds forming the two inner
circles, constitute the order lasessores, or perching birds, i teelinical
systems ; whilst the outer circle emnbraces Baptores, birds of prey;
Scansores, climbing birds; Rasores, poultry and gane hirds, wvith
which are connected t-he ostrich tribe, sometimies reg>arded, very need-

lessly, as a separate order ; Grallatores, stilted or wading birds; and
Natatores, swimming birds, -the latter being the lowest group of

bidanI analogous, with- the Cetacea among mammalia.
With due attention to, these concentrie circles expressing varying

degrees of development of the sanie tylpe, I arn disposed to maintain
that the several tendencies pointed ont will bring before us ail really
distinct familles iii cvery part of the animal kingdomn excepting that
in the lowest divisions, as mighit have been anticipated fromn reason-
ing, the lower forms can have no place, so that we reco'guise only three
.tendencies instead of five ; and that in various parts of the general
systemn there will he cases in which, from our ignorance of certain ex-
isting forms, or from the incompatibility of a certain tendency of
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dcvelopmnent withi a particeular type, breaks will ho found intcrtèéring
with the perfect svinmetry of our plan.

What Mr. Swaiîîson intends by narning the groups which make up
eaeh circle, typ)icatl, sub-typicai, and aberrant, is that one of these
groups will be flound to bcecspecially charactcrized by those peculiari-
tics of' structure or mode of life Nvhichi belon- to the wvho1e circle, 50,

as to display its distinctions iii their xnost striking form, and this one
is generally found to be the most numnerous in species:- another group
will approach this both iii its relations to the type and iii number of
species, but will exhibit zpciaI féatures iii arialogy with some other
circle, so as to show thc characters of the type difféecntly modificd.
The rcmaining groups, with a preponderance of the characters of the
type, unite such deviations expressing their owîi peculiar plan of' de-
velopment, as make them appear like trausitional forms leading towards
other circles. M\r. Swainson p]aced what he took to ho the typical
group first, then the sub-typical, and after these the aberrant; the
cornsequence of which is, that lie places analogous forms in different
positions in the different circles. 1 by nîo means deny that in cach
circle there is one group whose plan 3f development is specially
adapted to the type, and which tlîencc displays most abundance and:
variety of species ; this, indeed, logically follows from, my general
theory; but as 1 alivays place the representatives of' tic same teaden-
cies of' development in the saine position in eachi circle, it must follow
that the typical groups i'ill have varions situations iii the different
circles, according to the clîaracteristic tendency in each, whilst the
analogical groups will always be found in the same position, and this,
1 regard as a very important advantage of îny plan.

Th~e prccdiing remarks will be sufficient on the present occasion, as
illustrating my idca of' a natural systein in the animal kingdomn, and 1
have had occasion to enumerate the great divisions oft' ei class Birds,
'with their mutual relations. It has been stated that*the family Pele-
canidae, with which we are now more immediatelv conceraed, belongs
to the order -Aratatores (swimming-birds), which înay upon the whole
be rcg-ardcd as contaiuing, the lowest forrn of bird lifc. We wvii! first
inquire how many really distinct primary famnilies are found ini this
order, and further, how far thei.r structure and habits correspond to
the notion of' their rcpresenting in this circle, by modifications of its
general type, tendencies of developmnent which have been already in-
dicated in the orders themselvcs, and which, accarding to our theory,
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we xnighit expeet to sec exliibited throughout the animal kzingdoin. It
is culy by the more modern systernatists that fainilies and sub-families
have been interposed betwcen the order and the genera. Cuvier and
Vander Lloeven ecdi admit four great fainilies of Natatores, PZalni-
pedes or Anseres, as the order has been named. by différent wvriters.
Cuvier gives them as the Divers (J3racliyptcres) ; the Gulis and their
allies including the iPetrels (Longipcns u ?lcnde aldb

Cuvier fTolipalnali. and the Ducks and Geesc (Larnellirostres.)
Vander HFoeven, withi a slighlt difference, ini the order of the serieà

and in the naming, gives : 1. Birevipenines or Urinatores; 2. Ducks
(Lainelloso.dntati); 3. Steganopodes (Illiger's name for the :7oti-
palmati cf Cuvier), the Pelicaus; and, 4. Longipennes, the Gulis,
Terns, and Petrels.

Dr. George Gray, following Vigors, Swainson, and others, separates
the Auks and Penguins (hip family Alcidae) from the Divers, Colym-

idae. Prince Bonaparte considers the Penguins, Spheniscidae, as
being also distinct; and lie, as Nvell as Gray, separates the -Procel-
laridlae from the Guils and Sea Swallows. Thius Prince Bonaparte
receives seven, Dr. Gray six, Swainson five, and other great alithorities
only four principal families of Natatores. In my view of' the sub-
jeet, tlie différence between Alcidae and Coymbidae is wve1l established;
but Splzeniscidac (the Auks of the southern hiemisphere) are to be
accounted ordy as a sub.-farnily; whilst 1 think both the Petrels and
Jerns only sub-fanmilics of Laridae.

It appears to me, in short, that, putting his theory out of view,
Mr. Swainson lias here exercised a %vise discretion, recoglizing a mani-
fest distinction of structure and habits> but refusing,,, whiere there are
very strong points of general reseniblance, to makie minor differences a
pretence for multiplying families. Let us iiow ask whether we eau
perceive among the families of NYatatores or swimming birds, any
thingr lke, representation of thc scve~raI tendencies of developinent,
which have been pointed out as occurring in thie various divisions of
the animal ïKingdom.

The character of power and of the highest development suited to
the type is in the outer circle of birds cxhibited by the order of Rap-
tore.s', the birds of prey. Vie have then to observe whether any of
our .Natatoriat families, displays characteristies analogous with these
birds. We might look especially to strength. of wing, rapidity ýof
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4-1,ht,- -i thc pey b.y ai pultu Ur sswôp Mût b eigiss decidedily
aquatie in habits than the rest of' the order-at least wvith somne ex-
ception in the family representing the second tcndency. We eaui
hardly fail to be 1-,d in pursuit of such characters to the 1'eccanidace,
whicli are rcmarkable for the lengtli and power of their wings, swim
less than any of the other birds orgaiuised for aquatie life, and seize
their prey either like the Atayen, or Frigate bird (the most peculiarly
)2aptorial of the family), by a swoop from the surface of the water,
or, like the Gannett and PIelican, by a sudden strokie from, above. If
we inquire what family of s'wimming birds deviates Ieast in figure anti
llight fromn the most typical birds, forming a link of connection be-
tween the Insessorial and Natatorial orders, and impressing us with
the activity and gracefulniss of its movements andi its union of aerial
with aquatie modes of life, we immediately think of Laridae-the Gulls,
Tomns, and Petrels as certainly occupying the second place. It needa
no array of' evidence to prove that Anatidae, iacluding swans, geese,
ana ducks ini all their varicty, represent the nutritive tendcncy, and
are analogous withi the pz3ultry among the orders of birds. They con-
stittute the largest and most characteristie of the Natatorial groups
-Mr. Swa,,insoii's typical family. The lengthened bill andi neck,
generally elongatcd figure, and frequently anomalous feet of' the Divers
(Colymbntlae), point out their position as representing the fourth ten-

dcyin analogy with wading birds ; and finally, the entire uufitness
for living out of watcr or moving rnuchi la any other element, with
the manifestly low structure as coinpared with the rest of the order,
and with almost ail other birds, proves that we are right in assigning
the fifthi place to .Alcidae, the Auks and Penguins.

Lt remains to be coasidereti whether, even in the comparatively
ýsmall and deviative family of the Pelicanidae, an examinatioa of the
ýgenerie foris, will not enable us to mark out sub-families howeyer
limitc ' 'n number of species, agail indicating the s ame tendencies.
And 1.,me I wvould naine the Frigate birds (Ataqcninae) as displaying
the r'aptorial tendency ; the Pltaetoninae or Tropie birds, whose grace-
fui figure, little remnoved from that oflInsessorial birds, has caused them
*to be placed among the Gulis, notwithstanding the beak andi the feet
'shiowing its connection with the Pelicans, will naturally take the se-'
cond place.

The bird which bas givea occasion to these observations, with the
larger nearly-related geus Graazslus, the Cormaorant (Phaacrocoràr4
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aînd ('arbo of' different authors), fornuing the sub-family ,Siidinao, May
oecupy flhe thircd position; .Ploeio, charaeterized by the long fiexibloi
iîeck, which lias obtaineti for the birds the îîame of "smake birds,"
take the fourth place; anti the anomalotîs Pelicans themnselves, Polà-
caizidae, seeni fitly to fill the fit'th.

what lias tlms beeti broughit forward in respect to one order and
one Iinily is an t'xaniple of ivhar. I coîîceive to becftic proper tret-,
ment of evcry division of the animal kciigdoin, andi 1 camiot but feel
that it presents co our notice at the saine tinie the affluities and analo-
gies of nattîral objects ivith. a cicariiess andi effeet of which we find
the ivant iii the inethod-9 more comnionly enîiployed. It is, of course>
only from a numiber of instances appeariiig to yield truly îîatîîral ro-
suits, and ail plainly displaying flic correspoudirîg analogies, titat any-
general concelusionî can be drawn iii favour of the systein, anti My con-
fidence iii it arises froin my belief tlîat I eau produce sucl i ustftuceý
and froin the uniformity wiiUî which I have found tlic general idea ini
rny mind assist me in tlie solution of diffleuit, questions, and in imn-
proviîig the arrangemnit of tribes wlîiehi seeme(l to ine to have bccmz
left by others in th fin ost unsatisfactory conditionî.

CINEIN ILUPERTS LAND.

COMMUN ICATHID BY DANIEL WILSON, LL. D.

'nI preitt year has witnessed, iii the founding of the Institute
of Rupert's Landi, a remarkably interesting illustration of the changes
which are slowiy but surely revoltitionisiiig tlîis vast continent; and
giving evidence of an intellectual, dawn which hieraltis the period
when states andI empires of the great northwest are to claim their
Place ini the worid's commonwealth of nations. Tm meeting for the
formation of the Institute was held on the l2th of February, in the
Court-room of Upper Fort Garry, wlîere the Lord Bishop of Rupert'a
Landi, as president of the Institute, delivered the opening addres&
After alluding to the Unihersities and other scats of learning in
England, and to the influence they hadl exercised. in fostering science,

386
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k* Lori'p r-cferred e>ýý cheotnktra'st 0 h1
and celoîuists of the Red River Settlemcnt in their field of' labour.
But, while, as lic remarkcd, al] iniglit fcel inclined to acknowledge
the Universitica and Colle-,es of' lritain, and of' Europe at large, us the
nurseries of science, where its fitting guardians wcre to be looked for;
and to recognise that its progrress was to be anticipated under tlheir fos-
tcring carc: ilavo we," asked the lcarned prelate, spcaking iii the
name of lus Red River auditors, ««Have we any field for sucli pursutits?
Docs our land, in it8 present state, offer scope and 01>1)0rtunitv for
anything of the kind proposed ? To tIuis our reply is, others tluinik 80.
Only the sumnner before last a party of travellers passed througli the
Seutlement and proeeeded northiward,-niot lurcd by the prospect of
gain; not attracted by any dazzliîîg commercial speculation ; yet fircd,
as wvas obvious to ail wLZo met them, with no less ardent enthusiasm,
and cager to overcome every obstacle with tiuis one objeet at hecart.
They wished, as you %vill recoilct, to gain a spot froni which, as
they had calculated, tliey might obtain the best view of a marvellous
phenomenon iii the heavens.* Thecirs was surely a praiseworthy ambi-
tion ; and you saw in thera, that science has lier élevoted followers,
ready to encounter on lier behiaif any difficulties. The very sanie
aummer, I fournd on xny arrivaI at Moose, that a traveller liad pre-
ceded met and gone along the shores of the East Main, sent under
the auspices of t.he Sinithisonian Institution chiefly as an Oologist or
collector of the eggs of wild birds. And we hiave yet anothert iii our
tcrritory on the Mackenzie River, the Youcon, or the shores of the
Arctic Sea, who has spent twvo or tlîree winters ini those, solitary
regions,, gathering specimens of the insects of the land for the sanie
acientifie body. l3esides those, there have been two or three fully
organized exploratory expeditions: that of thie B3ritish Government
under Capts. 1>allisser and Blakiston, with iti Naturalist, Geologiat
and Astronomer; and that of the Canadian Goverament under Mr.
Dawson and Professor Ilind, with its reports carefully drawn up and
digested, and the detailed resuits submitted to the observation of the
pdblic. Sueh is apparently the judgrnent of others: tbey survey the
land and look into its treasures and fiý. 1 somethîing to reward their
labors. Shall we, however, think orly of strangers; Lave we no

The A.4tronomical Expedition Lo tako obsorvationtiofthe Solar BelipseofJuty i8Lhi,80.
tMr. Dressior.
Mr. R. Kennioott.
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spirit of research anions ourselves ? There is one present,* who n
tlhe rnidst of a laborious life, bias often stolen hours from -rest, looking
with curions eye into the nîysteries of nature, scrutinizing the beauti-
fui texture of the insect's wing, or iiinutely examining the wild
flower of the Prairie or the Bay. Another too there is, holding the
same rank in the H-on. Company's service, ivhose best energies have,
for many years, been given to the cause ; who bas pursued it unin-
termittingly, whether at Martin's Falls, at Norway flouse, or as 1 last
saw him, fuit of the one topic, on the shores of Lake Superior. The
name of Mr. Barnston is flot unknown in. Britain as that of a scien-
tiflc coilector, and his valuable contribution of insects from this
country niay be seen in the Entomological Department of the British
Museum."

Dr. Schultz, in addrcssiug the meeting, soughit to indicate the field
of scientifie labour to bc o'jertaken by the new Institute, and to stimu-
late its mnembers to a hcarty co-operation by further reference to
scienitific: labours already successf'ully carricd ont in their midst:

Frt"lie reînarkced, -we shall be expectcd to give accurate scientifie
information on the IBotany, Zootog y, Geoiogy, Ethnology, Meteor-
ology, aidù Physical Geography of this country; to colleet ,and ey-
change spccimeiis ivith Societies of a like character, to publishi the
resuits of our researches, to give lists of specimens collected, and to
correct the mnaps of this country. f-lore, 'we shall be expected to im-
prove the condition of the country by cncouraging the Arts and Manu-.
factures, iaking experiments on the native plants, introducing new
plants a--nd secds; by establishing a Library and Museum, and if as-
sisted, ain Obscrvatory; and to answer those expectations, what have
ýve donc ; what are we doing; and what ean ire do ? la the Il _Funa
Borcali Al mericani' 1 note the followincg passage by Sir Johin IRichard-
,son: Science is indebted to the exertions of the Hudson B3ay CJom-
pany for ail thiat is known of the Ornithiogy of thc American fur coun-
tries,' and lie gocs on to spccify the labours and contributions of niany
-officers of that company ini this country-Mr. Lighlt, Mr. Islam, Mr.
Grahanm r.ri, Mr. Hutchins (îvho made valuable contributions
on flhc habits of tlic nortixera birds), *Mr. David Douglas, ana others.
This is what lias been donc in Ornithology alone; and Zoology, Botany,
Meteorology and Gcology arc also largelv iudebted to those and other

0 W. Miravisl,, Gov'orzor of Assiniboja, whoso vaIia1,1 collections of Natural History
rcccived the thanks and acltnowlcdgmno»ts of the Smithsonian Institution in ]801.
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oItservers. For what We are doing now, we necci only say that ycar
after ycar WCe find in the Reports of the Smithsoniau Institution
aRcknowlcdgments of valuable contributions fromn Governor Mactavisli;
and other Socicties and individuals iii Britain and Canada are also in-
debted for speciincns to this indefatigable collector. Mr. Donald
Gunn, a wvell known collector and observer; Mr. Bernard Ross,
whose naine is well knowîi in l3ritain and Canada . Mr. Iloss the well
known Ilistorian of the Colony; Mvr. Bannatyne.. --ho made valuable
collections for Professor Agassiz, and many others .nay in lhke mnanner
be referred to. And now, what n>ay WC do? First, we bave advan-
tages for collecting possessed by no other Society of a like character.
The xnost unscientifie among us while travelling could note down the
appearance of' the country, the character of the soilth flc revailing
timber tree-.s, the w'idthi, depth, and course of the rivers ; could chip
off pieces of' the rock, pick up fossils, press a plant, or preserve a skin,
and thus inake valuable contributions to our Institute. As t0 the in-
dustry of iliose accustomied t0 colleet, 1 ieed on'y direct yvour attention
to the table before us, wliere you will notice spÇciins fromn the
neighbourhiood of tlc IRocky Meuntains, frornth li orth shore of
Lake Superior, frora the Missouri River, *from the Athabasca, Great
Slave Lake, Mackenzie River, and even fromn the shores of the Icy Sen.
Thiose beautiful birds are fromn the Ornithological collections of Mr.
Bannatyne ; the fossils fromn the Geological collection of the Ven.
Archdeacon ilunter, procured by Iiiinseif' during bis residence near
the Aretie Circle; others frorn Lake Superior, kindly given by the
Lord Bishop ; the Entoînological speciniens are froin Governor Mac-
tavishi; end the collection of curiosities -are sainples of' the work-man-
ship of the Esquimaux, Chippewyans, Sioux, and other Indian tribes;
and 1l arn encouraged. w'hen 1 sec, those indefatigable collectors hiere
to-day, willing- not only to give thecir valuable collections to the mu-
seum, but f0 become active %vorking, mecrbers of this Inistitute, and
to give us froin tiine to time tlic results of thecir observation and re-
scarch'.

If is impossible to look upoi01 the foundafion of sucli an Insfitute,
'wifhout feeling that hiere, on the remote confines of civihization, we
witness the esfablishment of au outpost of science, from wience we
xnay look for returns of the highiest interesf and value. It is sifuated
in the vcry midst of the diverse Inidian tribes of the North West, stili
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in a state of natutre ; and its President accordingly rcmarks on this
department of investigation

elWith the Inidian tribes and ail tlieir ramifications and subdivi-
sions, we shail invite discussion un Ethnology ; wvith the divcrsifie&
tongues and dialects which these tribes speahk, philology and com-
parative grammar wvill dlaitn attention ; wvhilst with the vast and
varied surface of' thie continent, and its only partiafll explored northern
boundary, physical gcography wvill naturally prove il subjcct of ab-
sorbing intercst to ail."

The Institute of Rupert's Land, thus hiappily inaugurated, includes
among its mc'nibers and correspondents educateci mcen both of the
resident clergy, and the officers of the Iiludson's Bay Company, sta-
tioned at niany important points over the vast country ranging frein
the Pacifie to Lake Supcrior and tow'ards the Arctic Sca. A great
aud stili uncxplored fild, invites their labours ; and thiere is no de-
partment of science which xniay not be Iargely beneflted by their cern-
bined exertions. Thcre is aise another class of labourers, to whom
science àdrcady owes much, and from whose wisely directed ce-opera-
tien more niay be anticipated. «c Missionaries," says a recent Chris-
tian reviewer, 411oughit te be t.he pioneers and proinoters of science,
band in lband with the Gospel, throughout the xvorld. lIn fact they
have been se. And ive believe it will be found on close inquirv, that
the mnost efficient labourers ini the purely spiritual field, have bcenori
the whole, or on the average of numbers, those wîo, aise have done
mest te shed a brihliaut lustre upon the rnissionary character ancd
name in tue fields of natural and scientiflc inquiries aud studies."

An interesting illustration of what mnay be looked for froni this
class of labourers 13 furnishcd by a communication from the Rev.
W. W. Kirkby, a inissienary of the Church of E ngland, transmitted
by Mtr. Ross to the Ncw lInstitute of the North West, froin wvhich
some extracts iih be fouud te, embody observations of considerabie
value.

The river Youcon i3 the most westerly of the great rivers emptying
inte the Aretie Ocean. lIt riscs in the Huidson's Bay Territory, but its
principal course is through Russian Amnerica, wvhere, after recciving
the waters of the Porcupine River, it unites witli the Colville, audt
flows neariy due north iu longitude 15O0 W. into the Aretie Ocean.
To a portion of the regien drniined by this great i,,ater systein, r
Kirkby rccentiy directed his attention, sud thus details some of the
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incidents of his journey, of' a nature most calculated to prove inter.
esting to the general reader-

«c 1 Ieft home on the 2nd of' May, iii a canoe puddled by a couple

of Indians belonging to my misson. Vie followcd the ice down the
noble McKenzie, staying awhile ivith Indians whercver we met them
and remaîned three or four days ut each of the Forts along the route.
On the 1 tth of June 1 left the zone in whichi my life hiad hitherto
been passed, and entered the less genial arctic one. Then, however,
it was pleasant enough. The immense masses of' ice piled on each
side of the river sufficiently cooled the atmosphere to inake travelling
enjoyable. The sun shed upon us the coinfort, of light nearly the
whole twenty-four hours, and u-, we advanced fîtrther northward ho
did not leave us ut, ail.

«cBetween Point Separation and Peel's iRivu', we met several parties
of Esquimaux, nil of wvhomn, from, thecir theivi.,I propensities, gave us
a great dezil of trouble, and very -lad were wve to escape out of their
bands without loss or inijury. They are a fine looking -rce of' people,
and from thecir gencral habits and appearance, 1 imiaginle them to bc
inuch more intelligent than the Indians. If proof wvere wanting; 1
think we have it in a girl brought from, the Coýast, littie more than
three years ago, who now speaks; and rends the Bnglishi language îvith,
considerable accu raey. The muen are tall, active, and remarkably
strong, many of them lIaving a profusion of' whiskers and beaird.
The ivomen are rather short, but coinparativcly fair, and possess very
regular and by no meuns baffly formed. features. The females have a
-very singular pructice of periodieully cutting the linir from the crown
of theii husband's bead (leaving ôP bure place precisely like the tonsure
of a Roman Catholie priest), and fasteuiing, the spoil to their own, they
wear it in bunehes on eachi side of their face, and on the top of their
head, something ini the manner of the Japanese wvho reeently visited.
the United States. This custom, as may be im-agincd, by uîo mens
improves cither their figure or appeamance, and as they advance, in
life, Uic huindies must, become uncomfortably large. A benevoleut old
lady ivus most, urgent on nie to partake of a slice of blubcr ; but 1
netid hardly say that a seuse, of' taste caused mc to decline bier hos-
pitality. Both sexes are inveterate smiokcrs. Their pipies,,wichl they
manufacture thcmnsclves, are niade priucipally of' copper. In shape,
the bowl is very like a reel uscd for cotton, and the bole througlî the
centre is as large as the aperture for holding the tobacco. This they
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fill, and when lighted, thiey do not aliow a single whiff to escape, but
swaiiow it, withliolding respiration until the pipe is finishced. The
cffect, of this upon tlieir, ncrvous system is great. They often fali on
the grounid completely exhausted, and for a few minutes tremble iike
au aspen leaf. The heavy beards of the raeni, and the fair complex-
ions of ail, astonished my Indians greatly, and in their surprise they
called themn c Mannoli Coude,' like the white people. They were al
cxcecdingly weIi dressed in deer-skin clothing, with the hnir outside,
whichl being newN, and niely ornainented ivith white fur, gave them, a
dlean and very comfortable appearance. Thieir littie Niyachs wcre
beautifully made, and the meni were armed withi deadly-looking knives,
spears and arrows, ail of thecir owni manufacture. The Indians are in
great drcad of tlîein ; and so afraid of my safety were two different
parties that I met on my way down, that a mani from each of thcm,
who could speakz a little Eskimios> v'oluîîtcered to accompany me, and
their freely rendered services provedl invaluabie to me. Poor fellows,
they ,vill neyer sec this ; but 1 caunot refrain fromn paying thcmn here
my tribute of gratitude and thanks.

1At Peei's 1ie met witbi a large number of Loueheux Indians,
ail of ivhom. received me niost kindly, and iisteacd attcntivcly. These
arc a part of the great family who reacli to the Youcan and beyond ;
but fromn their longer association wvit.h the wvhitcs, many of the darker
traits that belong to their brethren on the Youcan, pertain, if at ail>
in a muchi milder formi, to thiem and to the Indians at Lapienes Huse.

I leit my canoe and Indians, îas well as those who had accompa-
nieil me, at the Fort ; and takzing tivo others Wvho knew the way, I
pursued the journey ou foot ovcr the Roeky Mountains to Lapienes
bouse. This part of' tlie journey fatigued me exceedingly, not so
muchi fron tlic distance (ýwhieh wvas only from 75 to 100 miles,) as
from the badness of the wvaiking, intense hecat of thc sun, and myriads
of the most voracious mosquxitos that I have encountcred ini the country.
There wcrc several rivers, to ford> wvhicli from the melting snows and
recent rains, wcre just at their highrlt. Fortunately thcy wcre neither
very deep nor -,vide, or my stature and streng>tl would have been
serions impediments to my gettilg over thcm.

«"At Lapienes bouse 1 met Mr. Joues, who was my companion, froma
Red River to Fort Simpson. Hle hiad come up iii charge of thc You-
con boat, and kindiy granteid me a passage. I liad fortunntcly a
bundie of Canadian newspapers in nxy carpet bag, some of them
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eontaining speeches on educational subjects by his venerable grand-
father the Bishop of Toronto. Five days of drifting and rowing
down the rapid current of the Porcupinie River brought us to its con-
fluence vitlh the Youcan, on the baiiks of wliich, about three miles
above the junction, the Fort is placcd. 1 met -%vith a cordial reception
fromn Mr. Lockhart, wvho -,vas in charge, as wvell as from the energetq-ic
naturalist, Mr. R. Keuuicott, xvho came into the district Nvithi me, and
passed the greater part of his first winter at Fort Simpson. lie
delighited me %vith the assurance that he liad met wvith a rich field for
bis labours as a naturalist, and that bis efforts had been crowned with
muchi success, espeially in the collection of eggs ; many rare and some,
hitherto uniznown specimens, botlh of' birds and their egrgs, having
been obtained by him, so that the cause of science in that department
wfll be greatly beaefitted by bis labours. Among niany others secured
by iaim, 1 noticed thc eggs and parent birds of the American Widgeon,
the Black duck-, Canvass-back duck, Spirit duel- (BucepiLala al1beola);
small 1- tck-bead ducl, (Fulix ajfinis); the W\ax.,-wing, (Anzpelis garu
lu.s); 1 -.enebuc«ky w'arbler, the Trumpeter swan, the Duck hawk (Falco
anatuiî and two species of juncoes. The majority of thiose, how-
ever, have already been obtained iu other parts of the district by the
perseve'ring zeai of MNr. Ross, the gentleman iu charge at, Lapienes;.
and the %vax-wingD ivhicli I noted as an exception, 1 have, since learned
builds its nests numcrously in the vicinity of l3car Lake.

" On my arrivai at thc Youcan there were about five hundred Indians
present, ail of wvhom were astonishied, but agreeably surprised, to se
a missionary am ong them. They are naturally a fierce, turbulent, and
cruel race; approximatingr more nearly to the Plain tribes than to the
quiet Chippewyans of the MeKeuzie valley. They commence some-
where about the sixty-fifth, deg-ree of' north latitude, and stretch west-
ward from the McKenzie to Beiriiug Straits. They were formerly
very numerous, but wars both among themselvcs and with the Esqui-
maux have sadly dixninished them. They are however stili a strong
aud powcrt'ul people. They are divided into inany pctty tribes, each
having its own chief, as the Tii-tlit-Kuitchiin (Peel's River Indians) ;
'rà-kùth-Kýutchin (Lapiene's Huse Indians); Kutch-a-Kutchin (You-
can Indians) ; Touchion-tay-Kutchin (Wooded country Indians), and
many others. But the general appearance, dress, customs, and habits
of ail are pretty mumd the same, auJ ail go under the general names
of Kutchin (the people) aud Loucheux (squinters). The former is
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their own appellation, while the latter ivas givea to, them by the
-whites. There is, however, ariother division among tliem, of a more
interesi ing and important character than that of the tribes just men-
tioned. Irrespective of tribe, thcy are divided into, three classea3,
termed respectively Chit-sa, Nate-sa, and Taniges-at-sa-faintly.rcpre-
senting the aristocracy, the middle classes, and the poorer orders of
civilized nations: the former bcing the most wealthy, and the latter
the poorest. la one reslpect, however, they greatly differ, it being the
rule for a man flot to marry iii his own, but to take a wife fromn cither
of the othier classes. A Chit-sa gentleman will marry a 'ranges-at-sa

peasant 'without the leat feln of degradation. The offspring in
every case belongs to, the class of the mother. This arrangement bas
'hnd a m-ost beneficiareffect i allaying the deadly fends formerly fre-
qucat among. them. 1 witnessed a contest this summer, but it was far
from being of a disastrous nature. 'Tle weapons used 'were ueither the
native bow nor importedýgun, but the unrffly tongue, and evea it wax
used iii the least objectionable way. A chief', whose tribe iras in dis-
grace for a murder cominitted the summer before, met the chief of
the tribe to, ihich the vietim belonged, and in the presence of al
eomnnenced a brilliant oration in favour of the latter and his people,
irbile lie feelingiy deplorcd his own and his people's inferiorit.y. At
once, in the nost gallant way, the offended chief, ini a sPeech equally
warm, refused the compliments so freely offered, and returned themn
ail witlî interest upoii bis antag omst. '[bis lasted for an hour or two
whien tlîe offender, by a skilful piece of tacties, confessed himscif s0
thoroughly beaten that lie should never be able to open bis lips again
in the preseace of bis generons conqueror. Uarmon-Y was theinemvi-
table resuit.

4"The dress of ail is pretty muchi the saine. Rt consists of a tunie or
shirt reaching te the knces, and very mnuchi ornamented witlî beads
,and ioqua siielis fromn the Columbia. The trousers and shoea are
attachied, and ornamented îvith beads and shella sirnilar to the tunie.
The dress of tic womnen is the saine as that of the men, with the ex-
ception of the tunie being round instead of pointed in front.

"«The bcads above nientioned. coustitute the litdiatu"s wealth). They
are strung uI) in leugths in yards and fathoms, and formi a reguLar
eurrency ainong tlîem. A fathoni being the standard, and equivaleat
to the "umade beaver"' of the Comnpany. Some tribes, especially the
Kutchi-Kuteliin, are essentially traders, and iastead of huntiag
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themselves they purchase their furs from distant tribes, amnong whom
they rcguhirly nike excursions. Oftex the medicine-inen and chiefs
have more beads than they eau carry abroad wvitli thcm, and when
this happens the Company's stores are converted, into bnnking estab-
lishrnnts, wvherc the deposits are investcd for safe keeping. The
women are fewer ia numrber, and live a nincl shorter time than the
meni. This miortality among the womcn arises from thecir early marriage,
the harsh trcatmcent they receive, and the laborious work which
they have daily to perf'orm. While the marked iîiferiority iii point of'
numnbers is cnuised, I J'car, by nets of infainticide, which are prevalent
among thern on the birth of femiile chidren. 'Praisewortliy efforts
have been made by the Company's offleers to, prevent this, but the
unhappy inothers have rep)hed that; they did it to prevent the cliild,
from experiencing the hardships they endure.

<C The1 men reminded me of' those of' the Plain tribes, with- their
birds and f'catbiers, nose jewels of ioqua sheils, neekilaces of copper,
and plentiful supply of' paint, whichi was almost the first time 1 had
seen it used in the district. The 11050 jewels of' the loqua, sheils
gave the expression of the face a singuhar appearauce. The women
did, not use muchi paint, but its absence ivas atoned for by tatooing,
which appeared universal among thcm. This sungular custonm seems
to, be one of the most widely diffused practices of savage life; anda
was flot unknowva amiong the ancients, as it, or something like it,
seems to be forbidden to the Jews: Ye shal flot print any marks
upon you."--Lev. xix. 28.

lPolygamny, whichi is prevalent iii almoet ail other barbarous nations,
is also, common among these Youcou Indiaiîs, notwithstanding the
great desparity lu numbers of the sexes ; and is often the source of
mucli dornestie unhappiness among thein. The New Zealander multi-
plies his wives for show; but the objeet of the Kutchia is to, have a
greater number of poor creatures ivhom lie can use as bcasts of burden
for hauling his wood, carrying his ment, and performing the drudgery
of bis camp. The Kutdhins marry you-ng, but no courtship precedes,
nor does any ceremony attend the union. AIl that is requisite is the
sanction of the miother of' the ýirI, and often it is, a matter of negoti-
ation between lier and the suitor wlien the girl is lu lier childhood;
this, indeed, constitutes nlmost the sole prerogative of the sex. Nei-
ther the fatiier nor any otber of' the girl's relatives apparently is al.
lowed to have a voice in tIc matter.

VOL. 'VII. T
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"I'The tribes t'requenting Pecl's River dispobe of their dead on
stages, the corpse being securely enclosed iii a rude coffin made out of
a hollowed tree. About the Youcoli, the older practice ivas to, have the
ashes collected, placed in a bag, and suspended from the top of a painted
pole. Nightly wiIgsfollow for a time, when the unarest relative
malzes a feast, invites bis friends, and for a week or s0 the dead dance
is perfori-ed, and a funeral dirge su ng, after which ail grief for the
deeas?ýd is ended. 1 witnessed one of tliese dances while at the
Fort ; and hiave beeii told by others that the dead song is full of wiId
and plaintive strains, far superior to the music of any other tribes in
the eountry. Altars or rites of religion they badl none ; and before
the traders iveat there, apparently they hiad no idea of a God to be wor-
shipped. They have their medicine mnen, in whose powers t.hey place
irnplicit faith, and wvhose aid they purcliase in seasons of sickness or
distress."

Mr. Kirkby deseribes bis labours amomg these degraded savages as
haviing been attended with inany anielioratin- resuits. Mothers, he
says, confessed to himi their deeds of infanticide, in ternis siekeing to
listen to ; evicleneing as they did the misery of the wretched niother,
driven to the revolting crime froni a perverted teuderness for the
child ; and at the sanie tinie hp bears testimony to, the beneficent
influence exereised by the offleers of the Iludson's Bay Company
in the Mackenzie River and 'Youeon valleys, iu lessening the savage
characteristies of the wild tribes by wyhom these are peopled. He
describes the Flora of the region as exeeedingly rieh and varied;
thougl expressing-regret tha-t lie does not himself command à sufficient
kniowledge of Botany to describe it in detail. The Chive, a speeles of
Onion, be speaks of as growing abundantly on t-he banks of the
Porcupine River; and lie promises to furnish in future communica-
tions a minute account of the geological features and the fauna of
the district; as well as some of the legeuds of the Indian tribes
oecupyig thn-t remote a-ad luhospitable region.

Sucli is a speelmen of some of the first gleanings of science in
Itupert's Land," giiving a foretaste of the valuable contributions
Which may be looked for fromn a baud of intelligent labourers, coin-
bined to reap the rich harvest of varied knowleige lu fiat viroin field.
The incidentai notice of the Esquimaux met with by Mr. Kirkby
between,Pioint Separation and Peei's River, thougli slight, is import-.
ant, in its confirmation of recent notices by Aretie voyagers. The
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Esquimaux, thougli claiming no share amongr the historical races of
the world, and exercising no influence on the political relations of the
Ensterui and WVestern liemispheres, ncvertheless occupy a remarkable
position as the only people common alike to Asia and America. As the
hyperborean type of' the hiuma»i race, they have usually been described
as dwarfisli and stunted. Dr. Latham, especially refers to the phy-
sical différence betweeni the Esquimaux and American Indians as
constituting, aloug with the difficulties of thecir language, a valid
basis of reasoning upon the dificuit question as to liow America wvas
peopled. In defini ng th ose physical d ifferences, lie rem arks: "Stunted
as hie is in stature, the Esquimaux is cssentially a Mongol in physiog-
nomy. I-Is nose is flattenced, his check-bones project, his eyes are
often oblique, aud hiis skii is more yellow and brown than red or cop-
per-coloured.-" But Mr. Kirkby describes the Esquimaux -whom hie
came in contact with as tali, active, remarkably strong-, with hecavy
beards and a profusion of whiskers; while tleir complexions were so
fair that his Indian guides compared them to Buropeans. The fea-
tures, espeeially of the womien, are also referred to as regular and
well-formed ; while the privations to which they are exposed appear to
have quickened thecir niatural intelligence, so as to place them, in that
respect great1y in advance of the Red JIncians bordering on the Aretie
Circle. WVith opportunities so favourable for earrying on minute
observations on the tribes of the North Western regions, nioting their
languages, and witnessing their native arts and customs, ive rnay anti-
cipate many valuable contributions to this department of science,
when sûch labours are systematised, and guided in the most important
dlirectioýns of inquiry, by the combined exertions of those ' who zare now
hiappily orgànising a Scientîfle Institute for the North 'West.

il E y. 1 E w S.

Sireti7lee of the Natural History of £'eylon; with Narratives and
Anecdotes illustrative of the Hlabits and Instincts of the Mam-
malia, I3irds, Reptiles, Fislies, Iiisects, &c. ; includîng a Mono-
graph on the Elephant, and a description of theý modes of cap-
turing and tam ing it. With engravings fromn original drawings.
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By Sir Jas. Emoerson Tonnent, K.C.S., LL.D., &c., author ef-
(,C ' ylon : an Accouint of' the Island-Physical, ilistorical, and
Topograpliieul," &c.. London: Longman, Green, Longman, and
Roberts. 1862.

Sir Jas. B. Teiment lias bore, as lie inf'orms us in his preface, given
us a separate and iiucili cîihrged cditio n of the portion of his work
on Ocylon whichi relates to Zoology. The additions chiefly belong to
the narratives and anecdotes to -which hie could flot well devote the
necessary space in bis larger wvork. The book in its present form is
not only highly creditable to the knowledge and zeal of its auther,
and a very useful contribution to the departîinent of geographical
zoologvy, but a most entertaininc and instructive companion. to the
lover of Nature, ani aclmirably calculatcdl te encourage a taste for
natural history studios in the young of both sexes. It is a choice
volume for the fainily and sphool library, and other collections ivhich
are expected to unite entertaitimeut with, instruction. WVe have taken-
it Up now with the intention of uiaking a few intcresting extracts
'which will justi-y ou recommendations, aîid make our rendors desirous
of seeing the wvork itself. \%Ve begin withi a passage rclating te one of
the bats, which, from its îîumbers and curions habits, occupics a con-
spicnus place iii the Ceylon fauna:

IlBut of ail the bats, thec most conspicuous froni its sizc and numbers, and the
most interesting from its habits, is the rousette of Ceylon; the 1 flyiiîg fox,' as
it is called by Europoans, from the similarity to that animal ia its liead and cars,
its brîght eyes, and intelligent littie face. In iLs aspect it lias nothirig of the
disagrecable and repulsive look se common amongst the ordinary vespertilionida3m
it likcwise diflèrs frorm them in the want of the nose-leaf, as welI as of the taau.
In the absence of the latter, its fliglit is dirccted by raeans of a membrane at-
tachied te the inner side of each of the hind legs, and kept distended at the
lower extremity by a prejecting bone, just as a fore-and-aft sait is distended by
a 'gaif.

Ilu size the body measures frem ten te twclve iuches in length, but the armq
arc prolongcd, and especially the mnetacarpal bones a-ad phalanges of tic four
fingers over which the leathery wings arc distended, titi the alar expanse mea-
sures between four and five feet. Whilst the function of these metamorpbosed
limhs iii sustaining flight entities them te the designation of 1 wings>' they are
endowved witb another faculty, the existence of wbich cssentiatty distinguishes
thieni freni the featbery wings of a bird, and vindicates the appropriateness of
the terni Ohcire-ptera, or 1winged bands,' by which the bats are dcsignated.
Over the entire surface of the thin membrane of which they arc fernied, son-
tient nervis of thîe utmost delicary are distributed, by mens of which theý
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-animal is enabled during the darkness to direct ifs motions ççith security, avoid-
ing objecte against contact with ivhichi at sucli times its eyes and other ceuses
would bc insufficient, to protect it. %pallanzani ascertained the perfection of
this f.aculty by a ceries cf cruel experiments, by Nvliich lie demonstrated that batst
even after their eyes hld been destroyed, and thecir external organe of smeli and
bearing oblitcrated, wcre stili enabled to direct their fliglit with unhesitating
confidence, avoiding even threads sitspended to iutercept them. But aftcr ascer-
taining the fact, Spallauzani wvas slow to arrive at its origin ; and ascribed the
surprising power to the existence cf some sixth supplementary sense, the eujey-
ment of wh!;ch was withhield from other animais, Cuvier, bowever, dissipated
the cbscurity by showing the seat cf this extraordinary endowment to be in the
wings, the superficies of which retains thc exquisitc sensitivenese to teucli that je
inherent ie flie palms of tUic human band and the extremeties cf the fingers, as
well as ie the foot cf sorne cf the mammalia. The face and licad of the Pleropus
are covered with brownishi-grey hairs, the ueec and chest are dark ferrugiecue
grey, and thc rest cf the body brown, inclining te black.

"These active and energeticecatures, thougli cbiefly frugivorous, arc te corne
exteat ir.sectivcrous aise, as attested by their teeth, as well as by their habits.
They fecd, ainougst other things, on the guava, the plantain, thc rose-apple, and
Ulic fruit cf thic varieus fig-trocs. Flying foxes are abundant in all tlic maritime
districts, cspecially at tlic senson whien thc pulum-imbul, one cf the silk-cotton
trees, is putting forth its flower buds, cf ivhich they are singuiarly fend. fly
day tlîey suspend themselves from the bigliet branches, hanging by Uhe claws of
thc hind legs, iwithi flie hcad turned upwards, and pressing the chie against the
breast. At suinset taking ivin g, they bever, -tith a murmuring souud occasiened
-by tIce heating cf their broad inembranous wings, around thec fruit treescon
whîchi they feed Liii morning, wlien tlxey resume thecir peusile attitude as befere.

IlA favourito resort cf these bats is te LIe lefty india-rubber trees, wbiclh on
-one side ovcrhang Uic Botanic Gardeus cf Paradenia, in LIe vicinity cf Kandy.
Thither, for corne years past, they bave congregated, chiefly in tIc autumu,
taking their departure wvhen Ulic fies of the ficus elastica are cousumed. Heore
they bang ie sucli prodigicue. numbers, tlîat, frequcntly large branches give wvay
beneutli their accuînulated weight. Every forenoon, goerally betwveen the heure
cf 9 and il A. mi, they take te wig apparentiy for exercise, and possibly te sun
-their wings and fur, and dry them after tIc dcws cf the eariy morning. On
these occasions their nuinbers are quite surprising, flyiag je clouds as Lhick as
becs or inidges. After these recreations thcy hurry hack- te thecir faveurite trees,
chattering and secaming like monkeys, and always wrangling and centending
angrily for thc îuost shady and comfortable places iii which te bang for tlie rest
cf the day protected from the sun. Thc branches they resort te soon becoe
almost divested cf leaves, these beîug stripped off' by tlic action cf thc bats, at-
taching and detaching thiemselvcs by means cf their hooked feet. At sunsot,
tbey fly off te tleir feoding-grouuds, probably at a censiderabie distance, as it
-requires a large ares. te furnish sufficieut food for sncb multitudes.

lu ail ifs meveinents and attitudes, the action cf tIc Pteropus is highly in-.
Leresting. If placed upon tlic ground, it is almeet boîpless, noue cf its limbe
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biQing calculated for progressive motion; it dragg itself along by means of the
hooki attaclied to, cachi of its extended thumbs, pushing at the sanme time with
thoseocf itB hind feot. Its natural position is cxclusively pensile; iL movcg
late rally front branch to bI:aacl wvit1 grcat ease> by uising cadi foot alternatoly,
and clumbs, when necessary, by means of its claivs.

f 1 Whoun at rest, or aslecp, tho disposition of the linibs is most curious. At
siuc1 tumes it suspends itself by one foot only, bringing the other close te, iLs
Bide) and thus it is enablcd to wrap itself in the ample folds of its wings, which
eavelop it like a meantie, Ieaving only its upturned heasi uneo'vered. Its fur is
tuns protected from damp and krain, and te some extent its body is sheltered
from the Sun.,,

Our next extract relates te the leepard, illustrating, by an anecdote
cornmunicated by MVajor Skinner, the dread withi which this animal is
said te regard man :

IlThe fellowing niorning, anxieus te gain a hieighit for rmy observati as in timo
te, avait myseif cf the clear atmesphere cf sunrise, 1 started off by niyself through
the jungle; leaving orders for iy mon, ivitlim y surveying instruments, te follow
niy track by the netches whicli 1 eut in the bark cf the trees. On leaving the
plain, 1 availed mysoif cf a fine ivide game track whiclh lay in my direction,
a.nd hall gene> perhaps, liaif a mile from. the camp> whea 1 was startled by a
Bliglit rustling in the nilîce, te, my righit, and in another instant, by tIme spring of
a magnificent leopard, which, ia a beund cf fulil eighit foot in heiglit over the
lower brushwoed, ligbted at my feet -%vithin eighteen inehes cf the spot imlereon
1 steod, and lay in a croueching position, his fiery gleaming eyes fixcd on me.

IlThe predicameat, was net a pleasant eue. I liaid ne weapon of defence, and
with one spring or blew of bis paw the beast could bave annihilated me. To
move 1 kmew would oaly encourage bis attack. It eccurred te me at the mo-
ment that I had heard cf the power cf man's oye ever wild animais, and accord-
m.gly 1 fixed my gaze ns intently as the agitation of sucb a moment enabledl sac
on bis eyes : we stared at each ether for seme seconds, whesî, to my inexpressiblo
joy, the beast turned and bounded down thse streight open path before me. This
scene occurred just at that period of the morniag whea thse grazing animais re-
tired freni tise open patena te, tise cool shade of the forest: doubtless, thse leopard
lsad taken my approacli for that cf a deer, or somo sncb animal. And if bis
spring hall been at a quadruped instead cf a biped, bis distance was se, wel
measured, that iL must have landed him. on the aeck of a deec; an elk, or a
buff4le; ns it wvas, o paco more would have donc fer mec. A bear wQuld nat
bave lot bis victirn off s0 easily.1»

The higlsly interesting accousit cf the elephant, and the method
emplcycd ini Ceylen for bis capture, is tee lon- for our purpese ; but
the followi»g passage, describing the approacli te the scene cf a great
corral witnessed by the auther, gives some, idea of the glorieus rich-
ness cf Nature in that beautiful island:
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IlKorncgalle, or Kurunai-galle, was one of the ancient capitais o? tlio island,
and the r'sidence of its kings froni Aan. 1310 to 134'7. The dwellingr-bouse of
the principal civil oficer in charge o? the district now occupies tho sito of the
former palace, and the ground is strewn ivjth fragments of columnis and carved
a3tones, the remuants o? the royal buildings. The modern town consists of the
bungalows of the Ruropean oiiciais, each surrounded ivithi its own garden; two
or three strcts inhabited by Dutchi descendants and by Moors ; and a native
bazanr, wvithi the ordinary array of rice and curry stuff, and cooking chattees o?
brass or burnt, day.

IlThe charmi of the village is the unusual be4uty of its position. It resta
within the shade o? an enormous rock o? gneiss upwards o? 600 feet in heigh4
nearly denuded o? verdure, and so rounded and worn hy time that it has ac-
quired the form, of a couchant clephiant, fromn wlich it derives its name o? Acta-
galla, the Rock of the Tuskcr. But Aetagalla is only the Iast emineaco in a
range of similarly-formed roeky mountains, «whicli hero terminate abruptly;
and -whiclh, freon the fantastie shapes into which their gigantie outlines have
been wroughit by the nef on o? the atmosphme, are callcd by tbe names o? the
Tortoise Rock, the Eei Rock, and the Rockc of the Tusked Elephiant. S& im-
pressed are the Singhialcse by the aspect of thieso stupendous masses, that in
ancient grants lands are conveycd in perpetuity, or 1 so long as the sun and
the moon, so long as Actagalla and AndagalUa shall endure.'

"lKornegalle is the rcsort o? Buddhists frum. the rcmotcst parts o? the island,
who corne to visit an ancient temple on the summit of Uhe great rock, to whig h
access is had ?rom. the vulley below by mens o? steep, paths and steps hewn oiqt
o? the solid stone. Hieme the chie? objeet of veneration is a copy of the saomed
footstep hiollowed in the granite, similar to that wlîich confera sanctity on
Adam's Peak,7 tic towering apex of ivhich, about ?orty miles distant, the pilgrirqs
oan discema froni Actagalla.

IAt times the lient at Komne-galle is intense, ia consequence o? the pempetual
glow diffuscdl ?romn these, granite cliffs. The wnrmth they acquire during the
blaze of noon becomes almost intolerable towards evening, and the sultry night
is too slýort to permit them to cool betwveen the setting and the rising o? the su».
The district is also liable to occasional drouglits, wlien the wvatercourses fail and
the tanks are dried up. One of thiese calamities occurmed ahout the period o?
my visit, and such were the sufferiags o? the wild animais that numbers of croco-
diles and bears made their way into the town to drink at the wells. The soit i3
prolific in the extreme ; rice, cotton. and dry grain are cultivated largely in the
valley. Evemy cottage is surrounded by gardens of cocoa-nuts, arecas, jak-fruiý
and coffee ; tic siopes, under tillage, are covered with luxuriant vegetation, and
ns far as the eye caa rcach on every side, theme are dense fornsts interseoted b7
strcams, in the shade of which the deer and the elepliant abound.

IIn 1847, arrangements were made for one o? the great elephant hints for the
supply of the Civil Enginem's Department, and the spot fixed on by Mm. àMorr6,
the government officer ivho conducted the corral, was on the banks of Iie
Rimbul -river, about fxftcen miles fromn Rornegalle. The country over which
«we rode to the scene o? the approaching capture showed traces of Uic recent
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drought, the fields lay to a great extent untittcd, oxwing to the want of water,
and the tanks, almost reduced to dryness, wcre zovercd with the leaves of
the rose-coloured lotus.

«l Our cavalcade wvns as'oriental as the scentry throughi ihich it mcoved ; thue
Governor and the officers of bis staff and houselîold formed a long cortegé,
escorted by flue native attendants, horse-keepers, and foot-runners. Thec ladies
wcre borne in palankins, and flue youngcr individuals of the party carried in
chairs raiscd on poles, and covcred iwithi cool green awnings made of the frcsh
leaves of the talipat Palm. -

ciAftcr traversing tic cultivated lands, the path led across open glades of
park-like verdure and beauty, and at last entered flic great forcst, under the
shade of ancicat trees wreathed t0 their crowuis witlî climbing plants, and fes-
tooned by natural garlands of convolvulus and orchids. Here silence reigaed,
disturbed only by the murmuring hum of glittering insects, or the shrill clameur
of the plum-headed parroquet and the flute-like cails of the golden oncole.

IlWe crossed the broad sandy beds of two rivers vr-chdby tail trees, the
most conspicucus of wlîich is the ]Kombookg 'ýrom the calcincd bark of wvhieh
the natives extract a species cf lime to be used Nvill their betel. And from tha
branches bung suspcnded over tlue water thec gigyantic pods cf thc huge puswvael
hean, the sheath cf whicb mensures six feet long by ive or six inches broad.

IlOn ascending the stee1 ) batik cf tîxe second streanu, ive found ourselves in
front cf the residences iwhieh had been extcnîporised for our party iii the inter-
tuediate vicinity cf flue corral. These cool and enjoyable structures wcre
fcrmed cf branches and thatched with palm lcaves and fragrant lemon grass;
an( ia addition te a dining-room and suites cf bedroonis fitted wvitu tent furni-
ture, tbey included kitchens, stables, and storc-rccms, aIl mun up by the native2
ia the course cf n few dayS."

W'c ncw pass te the birds, and are irresistably attracted by the
accouint cf Corvzs .spenclens, thie cornrnon Ceybon crol', M'hich
reminds us of the. tricks cf' flie Buropean magpie, but exceeds that
bird greatly in sagacity and iii finiliaritv wiith -nian

Orozvs.-Of ail the Ocylon birds cf tis order the most familiar and noter-
lonis are the smnall, glcssy crows, whiose shiniîîg blaclz îlutniage siiot wvitlh blue
bas suggested the tille cf Corrîzs slpZcndc??s. They frequent flhe tcwvns iu cern-
panies, and domesticate theniselves lu the close viciuîify cf evCry bouse; and it
may îîessibly serve te accouuît for the fitiniliarity and audacity which they
exîuibit, in thecir iuîtercourse xvitlu men, that the Dutch duriuig tlieir sovereignty
in Ceylciî, cuîforccd severe penalties against; aiy eue, killing a crow, under the
helief tlîat they werc instrumental in cxtcnding the groxvth of cinnamon by
fccding on tlîe fruit, and ius disseminating thé, undigested secd.

IlSe accustonied arc the, natives te tîteir preseîice and eîitsiat, like Iho
Greek-s and Rorani tlîey bave muade thie niiovercatns cf crcws ilie basis cf their
auguries; and there is ne end te tlue vicissitudes cf good and evil fortune wvlieh
may not be i)redicted frein tlîe direction of tlieir flight, the lucarse or mnellow
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notes of tlîeir eroaking, flie variety of trees on whichi they rest, and tie numbers
in which thcy are seen to assemble.

IlAil day long tlîese birds arc engaged in watching either tlie offal of the
offices, or flic preparation for moitis in the dining-room: and as doors an-d Win-
dows are necessar-ily opened to rolieve thec lient, nothing is more common than
the passage of a crowv across the roomn, lifting on tlie wing some ill-guarded
morsel from tic dinner-table. No article, howe-ver unpromising ils quality,
provided only it be portable, can with safety be lcft unguardcd in any apart-
ment accessible to them. The contents of ladies' wvork-boxes, kid gloves, and
peeket handkerchiefs vanishi instantly if exposed near a window' or open door.
They open paper parceis to ascertain the contents; tbey will undo the knot on
a napkin if it encloses auything entable, and 1 have known a crow to extract
the peg whichi fastened the lid of a basket in order to plunder tie prov-cnder
within.

IlOn one occasion a nurse seated in a gardon adjoining a regimental. mess-
room, was terrified by seeiîig a bloody clasp-knife drop from the air nt lier feet;
but the mystery was explained on loarninig tbnt a crow, which bad been watch-
ing thc cook chopping mince-ment, bad seized tlie moment wlien bis lîead was
turned to carry oR the kiiife.

IlOne of these ingenious marauders, aCter vaialy attitudinising in front of a
chained watcli-dog, fliat was lazily gnawing a boue, aîîd aCter fruiitlcssly endea-
vouring to divert bis attention by dancing before him, witii bonad awvry and cyo
askance, at lengtlî flcwr awny for a moment, iiiîd rcturned bringiîig a companion
wbielh pecled ilself ou a brancli a few yards in the rear. Tht crowls grimaces
wcre now actively renewced, but witlî no botter success, tilI its confederate,
poisizig itself on its %vings, deseendedwithiflictu utmost, vclocity, striking tlie dog
u.pon the spino -vitli all the force of its strong beak. The ruse 'ias successfuli
the dog started witli surprise and pain, but not quickly enougli to seize luis
assailant, wluilst the bone lie liad been gnawing -%vas .snatcbied away by the first
crow thc instant lus licad wias turned. Two wvell-aîitlicticatcd instances of
the recuirrence of this device, came witlhi my knowledge at Colombo, and attest
thu. sagaýity and powers of communication and combination possessed by tiieso
astute anîd cotirageous birds.

"lOn tlie approachi of evening the erows ricar Colombo assemble in noisy
.groups along the mai-gin of flic fresli-iv.ter lake wlîicli surroundls flic fort on
the castera sido; and lbcre for an heour or two they onjoy flic luxuries of tlirowv-
ing thc wrater ovi-ci leir sliiing backs, and ar-auging tli-i plumage decorously,
after wliicli tlîey disperse, oacI taikingt the direction of bis accustomed quarters
for the niglit.*Y

XVe rntst add a sketch of n breeding plae of %vater-fowl on a soli-
ta1ry spot ainidst the reinains of a vast ruincd tank, the iwork of tise
carly k-ings of Ceylon :

Ila ann lonely spot, towvards the 'i-ciy centre of tlîe tank, we cime u *ncxpectcdly
upon an extraordinary scene. A sbacet of still water, two or tIi-ce liundrcd
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yards broad, aud about hiait a mile long, wvas surrounded by a line of tall forest-
trocs, whose branches stretclied above its margin. The suni had not yet risen,
wlien we perceived soma white objects in large numbers on the tops of' the
trocs;i and as we camie licarer, wve discovercd tliat a vast colony of peicans
liad formed their settioment and breeding-plae in this solitary retroat. Tbey
literally covered the trees in lhundrods; and thcir hcavy nests, like those oi the
swan, constructed of large sticks, toring great, platforins, were sustained by
the horizontal branches. Bach nest contained Ilîrce eggs, c*iher larger than
those of' a goose ; and the mnaie bird stood placidly besido the fernale as she sat
Upon theni.

IlNor -was this alll; along with the pelicans prodigieus nurabors of' other
water-birds hall selected this for their dwelling-plaoe, and covered the trees in
thousands, standing on tlie topmiost branches ; tali flamiingocs, barons, ogrots,
Storks, ibises, and othor waders. Wc hiad disturbed therm titus early, before
their habituai hour for betak-ing themselves to thecir fzsliing-fields. ]ly dogrees,
as the lighit increased, we saw theni beginning to move tipon the trocs; they
looked around them on every side, stretched their awkward legys bohind them,
exteaded their broad wigs, gradually rose in groups, and slowly soared away
la the direction of the seit-shore."

We niinst give our re-aders~ a specinien of wit is said of' Ceylon

reptiles; biit ini the abnndance of curious and cntcrtaining; uiattee,

we are .-t a lezs Iiow ta ehoose.-What. foIlovs relates to the night

lizards or geekoes -

11The uost famillar and attractive of the lizard class are the Gcckcocs, tl44t
frequont the sitting-reoms, and heing turnishod with pads to cach toe, they are
enabled to ascend perî,ondicular walls and adhere te glass and ceilings. ]lcing
nocturnal iin thir habits, the pupil of tlic oye, instead eof being circul-ar as ia
the diurnal spooies, is lincar and vertical like that eof the cat. As soon as5
evening arrives, the geekoos are ta ho seen in every bouse la keen and craftj
pursuit of' thoir prey; enierging trom the clinks and recesses whoro thcy conceal
themselvos duririg the day, ta searchi for insects that thon retire te sottle for the
niglit. la a boudoir whore the ladies of îny family spent their evoningcs, one of
those familiar and amusing little croatures liad ils hiding-placo behiud a gilt
picture trame. Puactually as the candlos wc liglhted, it made iis appearan.ce
on flic wall to ho Led wvitl ifs accustoîued crumbs; and if neglected, it reiteratpd
a sharp, quick cail of' chic, chic, chic, tili attoaded to. It -%vas of a dolicate grey
colour, tingod with pink; ai baving by accident fallen on a work-table, It
fled, leaving- part ot' iLs tait bebind i, wvhich, lîawever, it re-produced within
less than a nmontb. This faculty of reproduction is douhtless dosigned ta enable
the acature to escape from ifs assailants: - the detaching af the limb is ovidently
its own net; and if. is observable, that whoiu reprodued, thic tail generally
eihibits somo variation frein the proviens t'oin, tlic divcrging spinos being
absent, the acw portion coverod with sinall square uniform, soales plaoed la a
cross series, and the sauta bclow being soldoro so distinct as in the original
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xneiber. In an officer's quarters in the fort of Colomboi a. geckoe liad been
tauglit to corne daily te the dinner-table, and alwvays mnade its appearance along
-with the dessert. The faniily were absent for soune nxonths, during which the
biouse underwcnt extensive repairs, the roof having been raised: the wbails
stuccoedi and the ceilings w'hitened. It was naturally surruised that so long a
suspension of its aceustonied habits would have led to the disappcnrance of the
littie lizard ; but on the return of its old friends, it miade its catrance, as usual
at their first dinner the instant the cloth ivas reznoved'l

We add a passage respecting the Ilydropliiae or sea-snakes, au
extraordinary race of reptiles, belonging onily te the Inidian and
Pacifie Ocea'ns

IlThe sca-snalces of the Indian trepies did not escape thc notice of the early
Greek ninriners who navigated those seas; and amongst the faets collectedl by
t'hem), IEinn has briefly recorded that the fadian Ocean produces >serpîents witll
fiattcncd tails, 'wbose bite, he adds, is to be dreaded less forits venom than thlo
laceration of its beeth. The first statenient is accurabe, but bbc, latter is incor-
rect, as there is in an ail but unanimous concurrence of opinion that every
species of this faîily of serpents is more or less poisonous. The compression
of thc Lail noticed by .Aian is one of tic principal characberistics of' tilese rep-
tiles, as their motion bbroughi the Nwater is niainly eP'ibctcd by its aid, coupled
with thc undulabing inovernent of the rest of Uic body. Their scales, instead
of being imbricated like those of land-snakes, férin hexagons; and those on the,
bclly, instead of being scutate- and ealarged, are nearly of the saine size and
formi as on other parts of the body.

"lSea-snakes (Hydrophis) arc found on ail the coasts o et'ylon. 1 have
sailed through large shoals of thern in thc Gulf of M'ianaar, close to tbc peari-
hanks of Aripo. The fishiermen of Calpentyn on the wvest live in perpebual
dread of theni, and believe thecir bite to, bc fatal. In thc course of au abtempt
whichi was reccnbly nmade to place a liglithouse on bbc great rocks of the south-
cast coast, known by seaxaca as tbc Basses, or J3axos, the workmcn wlbo first
landed found the portion of bbc surface liable te, be eovered by the bides, honey-
combed, and hollowed into deep hnies filied with water, ia which were abun-
dance of fishies and soine ruolluses. Somne of thiese cavities also contained
sea-snakes frorn four to five feet long. whicbi were described as having thebciad
<hoodcd likec the cobra dc capelle, and of a liglit grey colour, slighitiy speekled.
Tbey coiied theniselves like serpents on land, and darted ait poles tbirust in
among thexa. The Singlialese 'whe acconipanied thc party, said that they net
only bit venoniously, but crushied the iimb of any intruder ia their coils.

IlStil], sea-siînkes, thougli well-knowa tn tbe natives, are not abundant round
OCylon, as coxnpared 'with Uîeir nunibzrs in other places. Their principal
habitat is the ocean bebweea the soutbera shores of China and the northcra
coast eof New lhind ; and their wvestern Iiinit appears te be about the longi-
tude of Cape Conmorin. It bas long since been ascertainied tiat tbey frequent
the sens that separate the islands of bhe Pacifie ; but they have neyer yet been
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fouind ia thte Atlantic, nor even on the western shorcu of tropical Anierica. And
if, as lias been statcd, they have been scen on a late occasion in considerabie
mumbers in the B3ay of Panama, the f.act, cau ouiy be regatrded as mie of the rare
instances, in ivhich a change in lte priniary distribution of a race of animais
bas occurrcd, cither by an active or a passive imimigration. Bing cxciusively
jababitants of the seza, thcy are liable to be swept along by lte influence of
currents; but to conîpensate for titis they bave been endowed -ivit1î a wondcrful
power of swvininîing. The individuals of ail jthe groups of terrestrial serpents
areo bserved to bo possessed of titis faculty to a greater or a less degree; and
tbey eau swim for a certain distance witliout having any.,organs specially mnodi-
fied for the purpose; except, perbaps, the lung, tvlicil is a long sac capable of
taking in a sufficient quantity of air, to keep the body of tlic sae above ivater.
Nor do we find any peculiar or specially adapted organs even in the fresh-watcr-
sunaies, aithouigli ilbey can catch frogs or fishes iwhiie simnming. But la the
Aydrcophid.s, whiciî are permanent iinhabitants of tlic ocen, and whichi la an
aduit sItae, approaceli the beach only occasionaiiy, and for very short tinies, the
tail, wiich is rotindcd and tapering la the others, is conutressed into a vertical
rudder-like organ, situilar 10, and answering ail te purposes of, tho cauldal fin
in a fisb. Wben these sankes arc brought on shore or on the deck of a ships
tbey are iielpiess, and struggio vainiy iu awkiward attitudes. Thecir food con-
sists exclusively of such fishes as are foiund near the surface; a filet wlîich
afflords, ample proof titt they do not descend to great depflis, aithouigh tiîey can
dive as ivcll as swim. They arc oftea found la groups duriug caini icatiier,
sleeping ou the sea; but owying to their extrenie caution and shyness, attempts
to, catch tlîem are rarely successfi; on lthe Icast ailarîn, tiîey suddeniy expel tIxe
air from titeir lungs and descend. beiow lthe surface ; a long stream of rising
air-bubbles inarking the rapid course ivhich tbcy maire beliw. Titeir poisonoue
nature lias beemi questioncd; but the presence of a strong perforateui tootit and
of a venemeus gland sufficieatly attest titeir daxîgerous powers, even if these,
had net been dcmoiistraied by flice effccts of their bite. But fortunately for the
fishermuca, iho somectinies Iind thent înexpectcdiy aînoiîg te contents of their
nets, sei-sakes are uinabie, like other venoinous serpents, to open lthe jaws
wîdely, and in reaiity thity rareiy inflict a wotind. Dr. Canitor believes, that
they are bliuided by lthe liglit, -%vlie roniovcd front titeir otvn elcateat; aud hoe
adds that tliey becoine sluggish and speediiy due."

\We vill positively rcsist the tcrnptatioît to extrict qiiytliing relatiîig
te fishecs, iliollusci, inisects, &c., tlhat we ntay in conclusion give our
authior's account of the land le.cches whicli to, inany readers wilI be as
novel andi %voil(lerlill as aniytliiuig ie relates -

O0f ail the piagues -%vlich beset time traveler ia the rising groiuids of Ocylon,
the Most detested arc lthe land leeclits. They are net frequcat ia the plains,
wbichi arc tco hxot and dry for flicen ; but amongst the ranir vegetation ia tho
lower ranges of the luili country, whbicii is kcpt damp by frequent, showrers, tiîey
are £ound'in tormnenting profusion. They are terrestrial, nover ývisiting ponds
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or strenms. la sli'e tiîey are about an inch, ini lengLt, and ns fine ns a common
lcnittiuig necedie ; but. Lhey are caplable of' iisteus:ion tlUI tlhy equaL a quili in
tiltincss, and attain a icngth of' îtenriy twvo inches. Thecir structure is so
flexible tîtat Lhey clin itisiitate themsetves trougli te ineshies of thec finest
stockcing, flot only seizing on lte feet andi ank1e.q, but nscending to flic back and
Iliroat andi ftîstening ou Uic tenitetest parts of the body. liu order to excludo
itcm, the cofibee plautcrs, ivio live nnongrstit ese pests, are obligcd to, envteiop(>
their legs it 1 leecli-gaiters 1made of closcly wuovetî clotît. The natives srnear
their bodies witi cil, tobacco asitee, or teuton jutice( ; te ltter serving not only
to stol) te flow of' blood, but to expeditc te liteaiig of te wvouncls. In
ntoviig, te iand leechecs have te power of pdanting otne extremity on lte earth
andt raising te otiter perpendiculariy to %atci l'or titeir victitu. Suitl is titir
vigilantce andt instinct, that. on te approtîch of' a pnsser-lty to a spot which they
inf'cst, they xnay he Seen am11ougst te grass and fatlin leaves o1 te cdge of a
native pati, jtoiseit erect, andt prepariug for their attack on tiait and htorse. On1
descryiutg tlitir prcy they advaîtce rapidly by scîni-circuilar strides, fixing one
endt firiniy end nrciig te otiter forwttrds,, iii hy successive advances tiîey can
Iay itolit of' te traveller's foot, wlten.ttLhey diseuigtge tilenslves front te grouini
andi ascend his dress in searci of' an aperture to enter. In tese encoutiters lte
individuals iu te rear of' a party of' traveliers in te junugle iutvariably fatro
worst, as the leclues, once warned of tîteir approncit, congregate iith singular
cecerity. '['heir .ize is so insignilicant, and flite wouutd tcey inake is su skilf'uliy
putnctttrcd, that bolli arc generaliy imperceptible, tutd lte ftrst intimation of
their onsluiught is tite Lrickling of te blood or a citili feeling of the leech.
wheti it begins te, bang lieavily on te skin from beitug distetideit by ifs repast.
Ilorses are driveit wild by (tem, andt stamp te grouttid in futry to, sitake them,
front titeir fetlocics, Lo, iticu tey itang in itloody Lassels. Tite bare legs of tho
palanliuui bearers andi coolies are a favourite resort ;andt, as teir bandts are Loo,
mucli enigageit to be spnred to, poil therm off, lte leceies bang like bitnches of
grapes round lteir aukies ; andi 1 have seen flie biood literaiiy fiowiuig over lte
edge of a ]urope.an's siîoe, front, their innunerahle bites. In hicaithy constiL*ution5
tbe 'toundsi if utot irritated, generaily iteal, occasioniug no otiter ittconveienco
than a sligh.,t inflantation andt itclting; huit intLitose iwitb a hait stale of body,
lie punetures, if' rutbbed, are liable 10, itegeucrale int ulcers, wliil ntay Iead to.
lte Ioss of limb or even of life. l3otit Marshtalt nnd Davy mtenLion, that during,
lte mnarclt of' lroops in te motunitins, witen flic Raudyatts were in rebeliion, ia
1818, te soldiers, ani especiaiiy te Madras sepoys, wviit te pioncers andt
coolies, suffercit so severely from this cause tat ntmbers perisieit.

Il One circunistance regarding tese iani ieccites is rcmarkabie anduitnex-

plaitteit tiîey are belpflcss viitoul sttoistutre, andt in te hbis 'where tltey aboutrud
at ail othier imes, they cntircly disappear duriutg long drotigita -yet re-appear
instantneously on lte very first fait. of' tain; anit in spots previousiy parched1
wbcre flot one was visible an houir before, a single sitower is sufficient, to, repro-
dtuce Iluent in liîousnds, trkiing beneati te decaying teaves, or stxiiting -wilh
rapid niovements across lte grivel. Witence do tiîey re-appear? Do tbey, too,
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take a 1 suimer sic p,' like the repti1ee, molliises, and tank fishes ? or ay they,
like the Rot ifera, ho dried up and preserved for an indefinate period, restiming
their vital activity on the mere recurrence of moisture?"l

w Fi.

The uses of 4iinal8 in relation to the fndustry of MVan : being à
course of lectures delivered mit the South RKensington iMuseumi by
E. Lankester, M. D., F.li.S., Superintendent. of the Animal Pro-
duct amd Food Collections. 1 vol. London : Robert ilardwicke.

On Pýood: being lectures delivered nit the South Kensington M.ýuseum
by E. Lankester, M.D., F.Jt.S., Superintcndent of the Animal
Produet and Food Collections. 1 vol. Londlon : Robert; lard-
wvicke. 1861.

Dr. Laukester is a uaturalist of ig-h reputation, and hie has been
most usefully enîployed both i delivering the courses of lectures con-
tained in these volumes so, as to, bring out the real value arid import-
ance of the collections ichel have been plnced under his care, and
màake themn contribute rnost effectually to public instruction, and also
in extending tic beneflt of his labours far morp ividely by the publica-
tion of these pleasing volumes, characterized by sound kniowledge,
wnithout any display of science, intelligible and attractive ini their style,
and emineritly litted for avride popularity ; a mere enumeration of the
subjeets of the twelve lectures mak-ing up the first of' thiese volumes
will g-ive a good idea of its interest : silk, wool, leather, boue, soap,
waste, sponges and corals, shell-fish, inseets, fins, feathers, horns and
hair, animal perfumes. Under ecdi of thiese bonads a great variety of
entertninixig and practically useful information lias beein collected.

No «body ean look throughi the volume ivithout being impressèd
ivith the educ-ation-al importance of natural history and. chemistry,
and the degree iii which the diffusion of real k-nowledge must contri-
bute to improve thc practical arts of life, as well as to render their
exereise a more intelligent miet, and more iateresting to those engageai
in it, thau it eaui possibly bc as a moere mechanical routine. In this
connection we quote the concluding passage of Dr. Lankester's
volume

«I It is oiily,"- hi. says, "by a systemnatie training in the principles
of the maturaI sciences involved* in their occupations that we eati
expeet our Nvorking- men or thecir masters to, execute their %York with
mîl that skill mimd cconomny of irbicli thieir iiudustry is susceptible. iBy
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the present system of %working by thie ruie of thumb, an enorritous
ivaste of cIqergy and labour is daily takiing place, wliich, if' properly
economised according, to natural laws, would produce an exuberance of
coniforti and eveni luxury, ivhere now only squalor and suffering pre-
sent themselves. Thie knoiedge of natural laws is the first great
condition of mnan's existence and advancement. it is ia vain for himi
to, cultivate the dead literature of the past if' lie is negligent of the
overfloîving life of the present. Hec lives in the presence of forces
whichi, if lie does not mnaster them and makze thcmn his servants, will
master hiru, and hie will be thieir slave. Nor is it the culture of art
that will save hirn frorn the terrible presence of the powers that cvery
whlere t1ireaten his existence. Hus palace, however beautiful, must lie
buiît iii accordance Nvith the laws of gravitation; thie material of his
most cherishied formis of beauty must bce constructedl in accordance
with cheinical laws ; bis actions, liowever graceflul, miust lie mnade in
accordance withi pliysiological laws, or the whole rnust perish. Lt is
for us in thiese tinies to cherish, as the înost precious gifts of' Provi-
dence, those discoveries of genins in the domain of natural science
which distinguish the civilization of our age. lIn those discoveries
we have the k-ey to ualock the great secrets by Nviceh our existence is
bound up w'ith the laws of the universe. Lt is just as -%ve study these
laws and apply them to the varied purposes of' our lice, that ive shial
lie able to, lead that existence wvhich is the highest dignity of mian, and
realize those blessings svhichi a k-nowledge of that whichi is truc can
alone confer."

We mig-lit make many extracts from this volume, but as it is a
readable book, which ought .ýo be generally rend, ive abstain, desiriag
to send many to the work itself. We allov; ourselves, however, to
copy one passage, the merrirr:eat of which forcibly brings back to our
minds pleasant liours passed w-ith the author and the distinguished
friend, prematurely, nias! called away froni us, to 'whom lie refers;
and noue kniew better thail these men how to unite merriment with
wisdomn and knowledge: --

-Aniother bivalve sometimes caten by the inhabitants of our Coast
is the Riazor-fish (Solen inaxiinus.) This creature would be interest-
ing enoughi to us if' it were not caten, on aceounit of its long, slightly-
curved and truncated shielis, which resenible the blade of a razor. lit
is not uncommon on our sandy shores, -%lîere it lives buried in the
sand. it is not difficuit to llnd, as above the spot into which it has
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retired it leaves an impression of' two lioles united, something like a
keyhiole. It is, hoivever, almost useless to attempt to dig theîn Up,
they back away from you so skillf'ulIy. After many vain efforts to
secure one of these creatures alive, I mentioned my faiiures to the
late Professor Edward Forbes. e'Oh,' hescivt gihsie
i'there is nothinig casier : ail you have to do is to put a littie sait over
their hioleE, and they wiIl corne out.' I remembered, you knowv, tie
story of putting sait on a bi rd's tail, and although i resolved secretly to,
try my friend's plan, it ivas 50 simple, I had not the courage to tell
him that 1 would. [blad, howvever, no sooner gyot to the seaside than
I quietly stole to the pantry and pocketed some sait, and then went
alone, at low tide, to the sandy shore. As soon as I espicd a liole, I
looked round, for 1 almost fancicd, I hieard my friend chiuekie over
my shouider; however, nobody was thiere, and down wvent a pincli of
sait over the hole. What I now behield almost staggered me. Wa s
it the ghost of' some razor-fislh whose head I liac chopped off in dig-
ging that now rose hefore mie to arraigu me for my malice,? or was it
a real live razor-fishi that niow raised its long sheil at least haîf out of
the sand ? I grasped it, t'ully expecting it would vaniish, but I found.
I had wvon my prize. It was a real solid specimen of the species
Solen maximius that I had in my hand. 1 soon hiad a nutiber of
others, ivhich were ail carried home in triumphi. 0f course there
were more than were required for science, and, at the suggestion of a
Scotch friend, the animais not wanted w'ere made into soup. When
the soup ivas broughit to table, our Scotch friend vowed it particularly
fine, and ate a basin witli at least twenty razor-fishi iu it. One table-
spoonf'ul satisfied the ladies, whilst myseif and an English friend
declared--againist our conscience 1 do verily believe-thiat we had neyer-
eaten nny thing more excellent. I connted the number of the crea-
turcs 1 was able to swailow; it amounted to exactiy three! Aftcr a
tumbler of whiskey and water-taken, of course, medicinaly-ar-
rangements wcre miade for a dredge iii the morning. The Scotchman
wvas up at five, but I anid my Engiish friend couid flot malte our
appearance. Nightmare and other symptoms of indigestion had
fairly upset us for anything so tiekiih as a dredgiug excursion. Now,
1 do niot wishi to say aiiything against razor-fislh as an article of diet.,
but fromn what I have told you, they would seem, to possess an amount
of resistance to the ordinary digestive activity of the stomach that
wouid render it highiy desirable to ensure, before takincy them uha
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digestion as a Highilander, tr-esbi froin his mountain wilds, is known to
possess." .- MN-ay wc ask, by ti i ay, how it is that our fainiliar friend
iSolen .siliqua appears bore under the speciflo naine of inaxùnus, a name
whicli we do not even recollcct as a synonyme ? Lt is truc ive have
not at band good references on British concliologyy, but wvc cannot
heip) suspectiing that our author, i'riting from nicmory, used a wrong
namne. Lt would be useless f'or us to protest against the zoological
systein which our author, iii commoni witb,"perbaps, the leading Buro-
peau zoologists at the present time, bias adoptcd. Lt is enougli for
us to repeat, that wvc hold firmly to the divisions Articulata and Radi-
ata iiustead of Annulata and Coelenterata ; but ive should. have expec-
ted from Dr. Lankzester, according to the system lie lias employed,
that lie would have botter appreciated the value of the sub-kingdoms
than to have spoken, as ho lias olten donc, of Vertebrata and Luver-
tebrata ini contrast. Wc lad understood it to be agreed upon among
philosophical zoologists, tliat invertebrate animais cannot now be
regarded as iii any sense a division, and that thc distinctions between
Moflusca, for examiple, and cithier of the other sub-kingdoins, are
quite as important as those -%vlicb separate them from Vertebrata.

Dr, Lankester's other volume occupies ground at least as interesti»g
and important as that of wvbieh wc bave spoken; and lie bias treated
bis subject with the saine knowledege, care and judgment wbich are
manifested in it. is objcct is to give useful information by explain.
ing the relations of food iii its sevoral kinds to thc support of the
*system, and to the hiealth and enjoyment of human beiugs. Ve fear
le may have assumed a morc gencral acquaintance with. the elements
of chemistry than his readers will posscss ; but lie ivill, no doubt,
sueceed by the clearness of bis explanations in making most readers
sufficiently coxnprehiend bis meaning. R1e divides huinan food into
three classes : 1. Alimentary or nccessary food ; 2. Medicinal or
auxi.liary food; 3. Accessory food. The latter kind, of wbicb guni
and gelatine are examples-not contributting auything to the support
of thc frame, but bein-, merely a useful accompanirrneat to things that
do. The first class contains three groups : 1. Minerai-as water,
sait> and varions substances found in the asIes of plants and animais;
2. Carbouaceous or hcat-giving, to which belonc starcli, sugar, fat;
,3. Nitrogenous or fleshi-formiug, consistingr of albumen, fibrine,
caseine. The second class bias likcwisc tîree groups-tbc 4th consist.
ing of stimnulants, as alcohol and volatile ois; tIc 5th oi neuroties
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-su.hl alkaloids tis aro found iii tea anda colle, anîd cocoa ; 6th. Nar-
coties, as Vobacco and,* opiumi. TheI third class forms a scventh group,
and tiiese includc all the varicties of hinan food. IL is the object to
show froin thc constitution of' our frarne in whiat ivay each is required,
and then practically by wlhat articles of' ordinary food ecd is suipplied.
The iuterest of the subjeet will bc gcnoerauly appreciatcd ; ive cati but
touech out a few peints. IJader te licad of Nitrogeneouis or flesit-
forming inaterials, we icet %wit.h the t'ollowing reînnrks iii eonnection

with the. albuiien contaiinod ini blood :

IlTihis iads t0 a question on witici 1 wishi to stîy a feiw %vords ; and that is,
as to wheither wc are wise economicaliy, nnd are justified in bleeding animais
te deatli and throiving away ail the blood, wichel is, after ail, good fond.
Wlien yoit rcellzet that we take froin 5 lbs. te 20 lbs. froin a sheep or an ox,
and inultiply titat by tie iinimber of shecep and oxen Icilled ii te course eof a
year, you will find that il1 ameiiunts te semietbing whichi is quite frigitful to
contemnpiate. Now, I have ne hiesitation ini saying Ihat the blood yott take,
away is just as good as te blood yen Icave it, and titat you would do mucit
liotter 10 Ibave te biood it te animai. Thora are other ways of kcilling
animais thanbiceding tiîem to dcath. Tiiese are unpicasant, things to think of;
but., after ail, we have ne hitVation in eating the mutton aîtd beef after iV is
siain, and we ouglit te bc able Vo give a roason for our extravagance. We do
net take tie blood away froin haras and rabbits : tltey are breuglit Vo tite table
and enten by te tttost fastidious. So aise iith birds: plîcasants and par tridges
-we do net biaed tlam ; and 1 tell yen mnore-if you did, tey woîtid net bc se
picasant, te ont; tiîoy wouid lose sema eof their gamey flt,,vour. Dr. Carson, et'
Liverpool, miany years ago pein ted eut te ioss inictîrrcd ii te presant mode of
kiiiing animais, and snggested a mothod of kiling thamn by wvhici bloed was
saved; and Dr. Carsont induced a certain numbar et' people eof Liverpool Vo try
nicat killed it bis way, and thoy doclared it se mueit botter, that a butcher
was inutced te kill bis animais in that way, and te resuit lias bean that lie
lias surrounded himself witlî customers. Mr. Carson, son et' te laVe doctor,
was kind cnotgli te send me up a quarter eof a siîeep ivhich hiad beau kiibad in
this way; I invited a few friands te partakie of it, and tiîey one and ail pro-
notinced it delicions. Ecenomnicaiiy, titis is au important questio.,, and it onglit
te bc a consideration ivlethcr we are jusVified ia throwing away se large a
quantiVy eof autri iens albumen."

This is inimediately follewed by remarks on the non-nutritions
charac Ver of gelatirte, ivhieh, being opposed te a very general preju-

dice, and yet conveyimg a well-establishied truth, we Miay extract as a
specirnei of the useful influence of the book

"Tib qîtantitias eof fibrine and albumen iii btcbars maent are about the same;
but T bave now te draw your attention te anether constituent, whidh lias
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alwaLya figured in aIl our chiemicatl analyses as flesbl-forming matter. If we
take a qunntity of' beef or mutton, or even of pork, and boil iL for a certain
length of ime, we obtain fromr iL a substance which thickiens tho water as iL
cools, and makces iL in to what~ we cali a jelly. Now, that substance lias been
supposed Lo bc the nutritive matter of the meat. IL lias beeri extracted and sold
separately fromn the othor constittuents of the mcaLt as nutritive matter ; the
impression is that tIis matter is more nutritive thian other kinds of food, and iL
is givein to persons ivlbo are iveakc and dying for want of strcngthi to lceep thom
up); and yet 1 have an extraordinary statemnent to makce to persons wbo believe
in this, that this is not nutritive natter at ail ; and, altliougli flot to l>c objected
to whien mixed with other substances, alonle iL ccrtainly is not capable of sup-
porting life. Thuis substance is callcd gelatine. IL cxists in the rnerves and
muscles and ai kinds of' fleshi of aninals. Lt fornis, in filct? the cell-wvalis of
animais. The cell-walis of plants are composed of cellulose. lloth cellulose
and gelatine are insoluble ini cold water, and the dilYerence betwveen them is,
that gelatine is soluble iii hot wvater. Gulatine is obtaincd fromn ail kinds of
animais, and ail pa~rts, and from boue, and skiîn, aucd membrane. This gelatino
is used in the arts for making- size and glue, and for fining boer and wine, and
varions other purposes.

IlThe sound of the stiurgeon and of varions other fish is comaposed almost
entircly of this substance, and wvhen prepared and cut into striî,s it is called
isingiass. IL is obtiied commerciaiiy, for <itetical purposes, from a variety
of things, from Lime skins of aninalîs not sent to the corniers, and from boues,
and so on ; and very good gelatine is procured from the refuse of the tanner's
yard. So that the substance which we know in the arts as glue and size, and
as food under the name of gelatine or isinglass, is this gelatine wbicli yoiu can,
geL from ail panrts of animaIs by boiiing. Thon, I say, iL is not a nutritive
substance; iL is not a digestible substance, and, tîmrefore, cannot be nutritive.
Many years ago, the French, being fond of' soups, and the poor living principntly
on soups, discovered that those persons ivhto lived on soups suffered in their
hoaith. This bocame a question, of so, mach importance tlhat a commission wns
appointed to inquire into, the properties of gelatine, ind the result ivas that iL
was reported that gelatine liad no nutritive property. The impression on the
public mmid wvas, lowever, so favourable, tlhat it ivas still used i n France; and
a second commission was appointell, and the resuit of its labours confirmed
the conclusions of tlîe first commission. Ia Beîgium, aiso, a public inquiry was
instituted, the resuit was the same conclusion as Lihe twvo Frenchi commissions.
You do not find this gelatine in the blood. If it were a nutritive agent, you
would fmnd it there. You do not find it in eggs, nor do you fmnd iL in milk.
Seeing, then, there is no gelatine iii these nutritive things, which are naturally
prepared to form the parts of LIme body, we are warranted in concluding that it
is not a flesli-forming substance at ail. Thon it appears that this substance is
merely an accessory in our msual food, just wvhat cellulose and gum are in our
vegetabie food. ]Ience I have called these substances accessory foods. They
are not Lo be rejected; they do not injure; on the contrary, I believe there le
evidence that tbey do good.
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;cIt is foaînd in feeding borses, that if you give them beans or oats alone they
will not do so NvelI as if yen mix with these more nutritive foods a quantity
of chaif, cbopped strawv, wbiil is littie more than cellulose. It appears to mQ
that maxi bas thc enamc relation to these things, and that lie requires some in-
digestible food. lu ail our food thcrc is a certain quantity of indigestiblo
matter, and if iL docs not disagrree iL acts beucficially. This 13 one recom-
inondation ef brown brend, it centains more cellulose tîxan fleur. Those who
£au eat brown bread hiabitualiy have botter hcaitli than those who canatot, or
who persist in eating white bread.'

Lt xniiy bo -%vel1 also to present te our rea(lers the authior's judgmcnt.
with which ive entirelv agrec ou Élie question of the fitness of our
using animal flood. Wie cannot, indeed, COPY the iflustrative %wood-
cuts te wliich lie refèers, but tlhey arc scarcely neccssary te tlie argu-

ment, and any oue wvho desires it may zictually reller te the objects
themselves, substituting for tlie tiger's skull an inspection of Élie
mouth of a doi-nestic cat.a

IlLet me add now a few vwords on tbe subject of living oniy on vegetablo
food. Yon knew fromn what 1 bave said that I amn an advocate of 21 mixed dict
for mnan, but 1 Nvould more partieularly draw your attention to a statement that
is often made, that it is not nccessary to partake of animal food at ail. Persona.
who argue tbus, put forth, as a first ground, the iuimorality of the act, and tho
impropriety and wickedness of taking away life at ail. This is sureiy an
absurd assumption ; for the Creator bas made a certain number of cruatures
that could not live upon vegetable food, and they naturally prey upon the lower

animais whicb é %ed ou tic grass and the herbs of tbc field. The lion and tigor
cxist by prey; and it appears te me that mani bas a perfect r'ghit, Nvithout bcing
cbiarged with immoraiity or imprepriety, to tako tbe lives of the lowcr anima.
for bis food.

Tien anatomical arguments are addueed against animal food. It is said that-
man, in bis structure, is better adapted for vegetable than animal food. I must
here again join issue, for I believe I can she-iv you froxu bis structure tbat man
is more adapted for a mixed diet tban cither vegetable or animal alone. llere
is a vicw of tbe jawvs and tectli of a carnîvorous creature. Tbe jaws arc so,
constructed that thcy -will oniy move up an(! dowa like a pair of seissors. This
is the head of a tiger. Look also at bis sharp-pointed carnivorous tecth,.
especially the great canine tecth. Tbey are intended for holding and cutting
up living foodi. Now look at the borse. Ilis iower jaw is quite movable frorn
Bide to Bide. lnstead of pointed teeth, tbcy are fiat, and every arrangement is.
mnade for grinding, net cutting the food; and this is tbe obaracter of the moutb
of a. herbivorous animal.

Now if wc take tho skuil of a nman wo find lio bas certain teeth-canine teth

-which, like thoso of lions and tigers, bave the powcr cf cutting; but ho bas
siso flat-teetb, and the power of moving bis lower jaw laterally, and eau bring
these fiat teeth aeross eaeh ether for the purpose of grinding bis food; se that.
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you sclhe is evidently providoil with instruments to enable him to prcpare for
bis digestion both voetablo and animal food. 1 mniglit prolong this argument
by shewing yoti the complicatcd structure of tho stomnacli of the sbecp and the
o;, and comparing this wvith thec stomacli of the lion, point to the fact that the
bumnin stomacli bas neither the conîplicatod structure of tlic one nor the siu-
plicity of the other. Thore are many other points of structure in whichi ian
acemis to stand bet'wccn these twvo groups of aninials-the hierbivorous on the
one side and the carnivorous on the othcr-whichi would sen to indicate bis
adaptation for taking botli kiuds of' food.

BDut wbatever may be the arguments of the vegotarians, they do not practi-
ecally carry out timeir doctrines, for they partake of considerable quantities of
animal food. They take milk and butter, and cheese and cggs. Dr. Carpenter
states, in a recent review~, that lio hadl taken a vegetarian cookery-book, aud cal-
culated the quantity of milk, butter and eggs cmployed ia their food, and found
thaty if a vegetariani family livcd in accordance with the rules of this book)
ecd ruomber would cousume hiaif an ounce more animal food a day than he
did iii his own faiily,-and lie wvas no vegetarian. So thnt you sec people are
decceiving theniscîves who enforce sucli a doctrine as this.

"lOn the other band? there are some persans who advocate a diet of purely
animal food. I had a book sent me the other day, .written by a gentlcman nt
Liverpool, who, stattes that hie bas discovercd that fhe panacea for ail humas
evils is the taking of animal food alone; and hoe takes tlic opportunity of
stating that lic is lookiug for some young lady of simular principles and prac-
tice iwho wvill link ber fortunes ivith bis own, and establish a family of carni-
vorians.

IlThero is no question that man may live on a purely vegetable diet; but the
-question is as to whctlier that kind of diet is bcst for the community. We find
in the history of man that those races whio have partaken of animal food are
the most vigorous, Uic most moral, and tic most intellectual races of mankind.
Yan find that tie ancient Jews, althougli tbey baad certain sanitary regulations
witi regtwvd to killing and cating animnais, partoak largely of ment, and were
umongst the most vigoroits people of their day. We find in modern Europe tiat
,thoso nitions who take the most animal food are the strongest; and amiongst
ours-elves, it is just ia proportion as we give aur labourera animal food, or -wnges
to procure if, thnt they are strongor and botter able to do their ivork. It is vain
for a man to expoct Io got flirougri intollectual or physical labour without an
sibundaut supply of the materini of thougit and of physical powver, and I have
ýsbe'wn you that animal food is anc of the readiest menus of atl'ording this
2upply.",

Passing on to whnt forms the second course of lectures contained

in this volume, relating to the second class of articles of food termed
medicinad or auxiliary, ive have first a very full accounit of the
nature, pr'oduction aimd effects of alcohol and the variaus drinks which
ëOâtain it ; and aur teetotal friends ivili find that aur learned nuthor,
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whilst fully sensible of thie dangers and variots abuses attending the
use oi' alcoliolic drinks, is not prepared to go -with themn to the extent
of enitirely condernning ail employment of them ; but even regards
their very lirnited consuifptioii as bencticial. H1e is decided, and
somvewbat vehemert iu his condemination of' IIoniopathy 'when it
inicidentally hIdis in bis way in speaking- of' the varying effeets on the
systemn of différent quantities of' the same substance

IlStncb, thon," he says, Ilis the connection betwvecn food, medicine, and poison,
that ail our food niay ho mnado medicinal and ail our inedicines becorne poisons.

I nced flot reinind you liow slicli a view as this lays the axe at the root of
ail pretensions to, cure disense by reinedies that cati exert no influence on the
system. If you are eating or drinking, and aieai tell you they are curing your
diseases Nwitli infinitesimni doses, don't believe thein. Your food is exercising a
far more powerful effect on your systeni than their remedies. The only remedies
tbat caîi bo rationally employed as inedicines are those 'which aet as food on the
syston,. If tbey are capable of incrzasing or decreasing the vital actions of
your bodies, thon they mayà or may not do you gond, nccording to the skili
with which they are admninistered ; but away 'withi the folly and imposture that
wouid iead you to beieve that tho natural actions of your bodios arc influenced
by agents whose existence cannt be dotoctedl by the sensos. I know nothing
more dcgrading i the intellectual history of tho past, with its wvitchceraft,
charnis, amulets, royal touches, and holy waters, than tho beliof of certain
portions of the medicai profession and the public ia the abracadabra of'1 similia
simulibus curnitur,' and the eflicacy o? infinitesixnal doses. Yotn Must excuse
these expressions, 1 spoak- strongly because 1 féel warmly. I arn ever ready to
make allowance for tho opinions and practico of my medical brethren. The
rational treatnient of disoarp involves problcms of tho highest perploxity, in
endoavouring to undcrstand which, two ininds, equally anxious to reach tho
truth, may yet arrive at difl'crent conclusions. But sucli conclusions, arrived
at by tlîe painful rond in wvhich truth ever leads lier votarics, are vcry difféent
froni the ready-mndo hypothesis which is adoptcd te get rid of the dificuities
of inquiry, and which is acted on regardless of the sacrifice of buman liCe, 80
long as the selii objeet for which, it was adopted is -attaincd."1

Nor is lie very gentie in bis treatmenit (and perhiaps their cas(- needs
sorne wholesoine severity) of certain eccentrie reformners 'who wvould,
in their zeal for sinplicity of food, persuade us to abandon ail spice
and condiments as something pernicions, and deserving the condemna-
tien of these %vho would regulate their appetites by reason. Spcaking
of the extensive consuniption of ginger in Great Britain, lie adds the

"What felly and rnadness, what waste and injury, must corne of this con-
;iumptioii of condiments and spices, if certain of. our philanthropie wisoacree'
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are to be believedi whe, combining the follies of teetotalism and vegetarianism
with the delusions of heoeopathy, denounco the addition of these substances
to our diet.1

The lectures on tea and coffee are very interesting, as affording the
rational explanation of thec Pendncss of mankind for these beverag es,
and shiewing that hoth as warm drinks, and on account of tlie theine
or caffeine contained in thein, they are really beneficial-liable, in-
deed, in overdoses, te be injurious, especially to somne constitutions;
but, on the whole, liaving se favourable an influence as to be justly
acc&,unted anon- the real blessings of our state of civilization. Our
frieads who only take a glass of cold wvater with their breakfast, think
themselves, no doubt, very philosophical in their simplicity. They
will flnd, however, bothi that the warmn drink, is of real advantage, and
that the action of tea and coffee on the nervous systein, generally
harmnless, and ofteii beneficial, gives thera a natural hold oun the appe-
tites of liumaility. The subject of narcoties occupies tlic last lecture.
Dr. Lankester does net thiink, se badly of the use of tobacco as we do.
We think if lie hiad seen as mnucli as we hiave of tlmericani tobacco
consumers, lie ivould not have doubted the evidence of the injurieus
cifeet of the practice; yet we are not muchi dissatisfied Nvith wvhat hie
dees say, %when decliuiug- te commit himself to a statenient that tlic
use of tobacco is decidcdly injurieus te hcalth

IlIf yen 'will not therefere, give up this habit of smoking, froin motives of
ecenomy, frein a sense of its unseemliness, fromi its making your breath smell,
and your clothes filthy from its polluting your bands and your bouse, and driving
'women and mca from yen wbo do not smoke, I dare net, as a physiologist or
a statis4 tell yon, that therc exista any proof of its injurions influence ivlien
used in'moderation. ff know bow difficuit it is Lo dlefine that word moderation;
and yct, in my heart I believe that every one of you bas an internai monitor
that wilI guide yen to the truc explanation of it in your own case. The first
symptoms of gidIdiniess, of sickness, of palpitation, of weariness, "of indolence,
of uineasiness, whilst smoking, should induce yen te Iay it aside. These are
the physiologicai indications of its disagreement, icib, if you neg-lect, yen
may find increise upon yen, and scrlously embarrass yonr bcalib."1

We must here close our notice of these attractive volumes, recoin-
mcnding thiem for gencral peruisal, as erninenitly fitted te inforin,
imiprove and entertain the reader.
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A History of infisoiria, includiny tlie De.smidiaceae and? Diatomaccac,
Britisk and Fo2rciqz. By Andrew Pritchard, Esq., M.R.I., author
of the "«Microscopie Cabinet," &c. Fourth Edition, enlarged and
revised by J. T. Alridge, 1\LB., B.'A., tond. ; W. Archer, Esq. ;
J. RafMRCSL;W. C. Williamson, Esq., .. S;and the
Author. Illustrated by forty pflates. London: Wliittaker & Co.,
A-ve Maria Lane. 1861.

This wvork, ini its original form, wvas the first to, make the observa-
dions and opinions of Elirenberg familiar to the British scientifie
public. It was the first, too, to render accessible to inquirers respect-
able microscopie figuires of mimerons minute organisrns with '%hicli
niany become familiar throughi the microscope. It wvas founid useful,
and the author lias feit it to be bis interest to kecep it before the
public. The carlier editions contained wliat are now accounted great
emors, at that timie uniiversally prevalent, as w'ell as many deficiencies
which it is now flot difficuTit to supply. Oixe subject upon ilîich
opinion bias greatly chainged, is the proper limtit between the kingdoms
of organised nature. What lie lîad prcviously on high auth1ority
dlescribed as animais, INr. Pritchard niow secs --ood reason to regard as
-vegetables. This chnecauses him soinenexnbarrassmenit.' It is
mnanifcstly desirable that the field of bis labours should, be about, the
same as it was former]y, yet this now iinplies its including low forms
both of animal and vegetable life, and yet precludes his undertahkin-
a coinplete investigation of' al] the lowest groups beloiiging to cither
or both Icingdomis. Ris very titie, preserved îrom former editions, is
no longer properly applicable. The idea of including Desmnidiaceae
and Diatornaccac in Inifusoria, is somewhat startling, as the latter tcrrn
lias aliways been emploved to express minute microscopic animais;
whilst it is the anthors doctrine, i conforinity with the general opinion
ût present, that the two former fainilies belong to the vegetable Lzing-
dora. But iii fact the namne .Ziltzsoria is now applied. by thc best
authorities onl]y to the highest division of J'ý>1otozoa; and it is highly
convenient that this limitation should. be observed. The work then
treats of microscopic animais, and veg-etables,-but aniong, the former
it entirely omlits Sponges and Polycystinai, not to, mention smaller
groups; and it ncither is ior professes to be an account of the lowest
vegYetable structures generally, but only treats incidentally of some
which fiave been recently supposed to bc animal. The ivorlk, then,
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Las not a welI-defined field, and is not exactly adapted to students of
any one department. Yet wve believe, that haiving producedl sucli a
work as was contained iii his previous editions, and. desiring to carry
on bis labours iii the same direction, our author could not hiave done
botter than adopt the plan whieli lie bas followed. out, as lie lias se.
cured able assistance in the several departmcnts, and given a great
mass of' useful and interesting information. Vie must accept of' whiat
hie bias done as a valuable contribution to science, of grcat practical
use to a large class of investigators, alth otgli we feel hotli the defi-
ciencies and the evils arising from. a too great mixture of subjects,
and may ho disposed to rccommend special treatises on tbe différent
subjects bore brouglit togethor, as most likely to promote thie progress,
of knoivledge and meet thc wants of' the students of Nature.

Our author divides bis treatise into two parts. tst. A general
history of kifiisor-ia, &o., in ivbichi tlieir nature, structure, functions,
and classification are considered; 2nd. A systeinatic treatise, in ivliidh
the fainilies, gonera, and species are enumerated and characterized.
Thc first part commences w'itli Elirenberg's Bacillariae, containing,
Desrnidiaceac, Pediasircac (doutfully separatedl from the preeediing),
and .Diatomiaceac. All these are now very praperly treated as vege-
tables. Perhaps EhreuhberWg's name would have heexi botter er.tirely
laid. aside, as it wvas connectedl witli the notion of their animal nature ;
and as the several orders, if more ucarly coiinectedl witli ecd other
t'han wvitl some other A7,qac, -%vill form. one alliance -%vlicli should he
named according to Lindley's plan. The account of tue present stato
of our lcnowledge of these orders appears to, us to bo very satisfactory,
and aff6rds great adlvantagres to anv one entering upon tlheir study.

Thie second section is devotedl to wlint are boere callel 1Ikytozoa,-a
terni intended to express a mixed animal auJl vegyetable nature, under
wliicli are iiucluded a large part of Ehirenbcrg's Anenicra. The group
is a very miscellaneous one, andl coufessedly îîot natural. Ve give the
autbor's reasous for adopting it, iii bis own ivords : <'luI the opinion
of the majority of modern writers, the .Z'hytozoa are ini general un-
distinguisliable froin unicellular 4?ffac, among the different families of
wbidh tliey consequently seek to distribute tbemn ; and doubtless the
creation of sudh a group is pnrely artificial, aud. cannot be admitted in
any attemptedl pliilosophical or natural classification of microscopie
orga-nisms. 1-lowever, since so mucli uncertainty aud dispute stili
prevail on thie question of the animal or vegetable nature of very
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many, and since our knoivledge of the phiases of existenice of' a large
number is so imiperfect, it is really impossible to establish any satis-
factory classification. Ott thiis account, and also to bring together-for
convenicance sake, a mass of information respecting- several collections
of beings cntnnerated amnong the 4AzcnIerous Polyyastrica of Ehiren-
berg, difficuit or impossible to arrange under any othier heading, we
resort to this artificial division, and in so doing have the example of
Perty and othier writers." 'i'e collection of the observations and
opinions of thie most celebratcd and trustvorthiy mnicroscopists on these
minute or-aîîisms is certainly of great value, and it is nt least a con-
siderable advantage to have doubtful and mîncertain forms, most of
which inust now be considered as transieut conditions of some of the
lowest vegetables> whilst they are described so as to be recognized,
and the niaterials for their study are brou-lit togethier, carefully se.
parated from beings whiose animal character is generally admitted, and
whiclî arc to be considercd as neembers of the Iowvcst sub-kiingdom or
brandli of the animal kingdoin. Whcen we sec the number of Eliren-
berg's gencra, and even families, whîchi are now found to be only suc-
cessive transformations of some of the Iower .dl9 ae in thc progress of
the'ir O.cvlopmnent, -%ve cannot but ackaowvledge and rejoice in the
briglit liglit thrown upon so obscure a subjeet, affording thc greatest
encouragement to persevering labour and patient researelh.

Tie third section, Protozoa, is equal in extent to thc two precedig,
and contains a full and carefuli aceomnt of observations and opinions
in relation to this great division of minute cratures. They are di-
vided into the sub-sections R/iizopoda and Ciliata, which last division
corresponds to infuisoria iu th i hited sense now p'iven to it by many
natuiralists. Iii bis general table, the author assigns their place among
RIzizopoi7a to .Zoycystina, T/ialassicollida, and SBponffiada, of which
groups-lest biis sübjeet matter shonld be too mucli extended-he lias
om.itted anly further notice. I{cspecting them, ive ivill only suggest
that ivhilst ail that is known of them points ont Polycystina as true
R7zizoýpoda, tic sponges (Pôrifera or dniorpliozoa) appear to consti-
tute a division of equal rank witi. Rliizopoda and Giiata (Infusoria),
whilst there are strong reasons for regarding T/ùzlassicollida as only a
sub-division of spouiges.

In this slglit indication of Uic nature of the contents of un exten-
tensive and claborate wvork, we nmust avoid minute criticism, ecpeeially
of views which are rather rccorded than adopted by the authiors. The
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great merit oft'e flc ork is as an abstract and summnary of what lias
been donc upon an extensivc and most curious subject of inquiry, and
in consequence of this menit, no wvorker Nvith the microscope wvouli1
willingly remain without it. The perfection of his means for obser-
viug minute objects is to little purpose if lie cannot assign to thcm. a
position, and obtain some insight iiito whiat is kniowii or belicvcd of
their nature and affinities, and lic could scarcely find elsewhiere any
similar collection of thc objccts which xnay occur to his noticc.

TIîc fourtli scction is dcvotcd to Ptotatoria or ]?otifera, tlic whei
animalcules, and contains a full and higiîly iiîtcrcsting account of their
structure, mode of life, and the varions plans proposed for thecir classi-
fication. The discussion respecting their affinities is given at some
lcngth. Wc have flic arguments of Icydig to prove thcm to lie a
section of Cirustacea; the reply of Vogt, maintainian- their connection
with Pérqncs; the speculation of Gosse, on tlîcir resembiauce to in-
sects, %vhichi ivc must regard as very fanciful ; and the novel vicw of
Hiuxley, according to whiclî we are to place tlîcm withi Annelicla,
Echtinodermnata., fEremýatoda, ffurt5ellaria, and Neinatoidea, as a group
of the lower Annulosa, under the namne of 4nnuloida. Believiiîg that
we are justificd iii iaintaining Cuvier's sub-kiîîgdoms of Articulata
and Radiata, notwithstanding the great changes rccently proposed,
thbat on the onîe iand Goelenterata is entirely unnaturai, and on the
other band the separation of the jointed-limbed from other articulated.
animais is unjustifiabie, wc agrce both with Lcydig and Vogt iii con-
sidcning the 1?otifera as exhibiting an articulate structure, though of
the lowest character, and we would settie the dispute as to whetiîer
they belong to Crvstacea or Annulata, by making them, a distinct
class of the articulate sub-kingdom, wviich wiil thus contain: 1. Arack-
nida; 2. isecta, of wvhich ilfyriapoda is to be accounted a sub-class;
8. Crustacea, inceluding Cirrlzopoda; 4. Annulata, of.wlîich Bi'ntozoa
constitute a sub-class; 5. Rotiffera, which, as the iowest form of the
arciculate scies, exhibit analogies with the low» st mollusca (Polyzoa)
and withi embryonic states of the higher .Zadzata as well as with
.?rotozoa.

Another short section, tlie fifth, is devotcd to the Tardigrada,
whicli are, we think, rightly treated as a very low form of Araclinida.
In ail the classes of articulate animais, whiist a common type lnay, in
our opinion, be well recognised, flic range of devciopment is very ex-
tensive and -va-cied, s0 tiîat animais of very low organîisation appear
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in the sanie class with others representing the highcst dcvelopment
conîsistent with the type. The first comparison of a Mygale or a
Scorpion with a Mtce or a Tardi-rade, would hardly su-fgcst any
afliniity ; but furtiier study brings us acquainted 'with common ehiarac-
tors, aud lcads us to, view thiem as parts of a series in wvhich amidst
the greatest variety of development an uniform type of structure is
observable.

Thc systematie history of the several tribes ocdupies about Ixaf the
volume, and is invaluable to the practîcal rnicroscopist, cspeciafly wlien
it is considercd tixat the descriptions of thc objects are aidcd by forty
closely filled plates, eachi conitaining on au- average ixot less thax fifty-
È~ve subjeets beautifully engraved. Sucli a collection of minute
organisrns admirably rcpresented, as many times the cost of' this work
would ziot enable us to obtain elscwhiere. W. i.

TRANSLATIONS AND SELECTED ARtTICLES.

EXPERIMENTS ON THE MIGRATION 0F ENTOZOA.

DY MM. A. I'OUCIIET AND VERRIER.

('franslatedfrom the Coinptes Rendus of May, 1862.)

MMzy of our readers are acquainted with. the modern views re-
spectiug thc transformations of E utozoa, as taugbt by Vau Beneden,
Von Sicbold, Kûcheurneister, &c. The recent researches of two
eminent Frenchi naturalists, MM. 1'ouchet and Vrerrier, creating, somie
doubts on the subject, we COpy a translation from the coinptes Rendits
for May, 1862, giving an account of their experiments; and as we
find that Van Beneden bas replied, and these writers have attempted
further to justify their vicws ini the same publication, we shall con-
tinue the subjeet as the rnaterials corne to, baud :

- In a work publishied by one of us ix 1859, a close comparative
examination was made of the doctrines of' tixose observers, who ini
Germany and. ]elgium had. occupied themselves with the subject of
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the Inetamor1)hoses of the Entozoa and their peregrination through
the living organism. The obvions resuit of this exaînination wvas to,
excite very wvigbty doubts in cvcry thougliùful mmnd. M. Davaine,
iii bis remarkable TIraité des Entozoaires, also says that the conclusion
in his mind, frorn the agreement in the facts and the divergence in
the opinions5 of the experimenters, wvas 1 that the question stili de-
mands sound criticism and freslî researches.'

"«One observer states that, on nine différent occasions, ho has suc-
cecded in producing Taeniac in the intestine of' the dog- by causing it
to, siallow some Oaenuri of the sheep. Lt wvi1l be seen that -ive have,
also, been, as successf'ul as tlîis experimenter, and that, iii fact, it is thp
great amount of' this success that lias given vise to our doubts-wo
have oecasionally reaped more than we have sowvn.

-<But before g-ving an account of our experiments, let us recal
briefly ivhat are the Entozoa upon wlîich tlîey have been instituted.
The first is the C'aenztris ccrebralisý, a vesicular, polycephalous worm,
cominon in the sheep, iii which its presence causes the disease termed
<staggers.' The second is Taenia serrata, a cestoid ivorin, extremely
abundant in the dog.

etAccording to, the experiments above rcferrcd to, this is what takes
place :-The dogs devour the heads of the disensed sheep, and time
Caenuri are by this means introduced inito their stomaclis. Rlavin-
reaclied this locality, ecdi of the polycephalous helmintlis separates
itself fromn the parent cyst, elongates enormonsly, and becomes a
TJaenia. The entozoon retnrns to, the sheep in this wise -W%hen the
T1aeniae~ of the do- have attained their full development, the ring&
'which they throw off are passed with the excrement, fali upon the
grass, and are swallowed by the ruminant. Soon afterwards the ova
contained in these segments are hatched in the intestines of the sheep,
giving birth to, microscopie larvae, whieh perform what may truly be
termed a prodigious journey. From their native seat they force a
route into the interior of the head, and, in the course of the journey,
are obliged to, penetrate through the rost varied living tissues-the
base of the skull even does flot stop them. Instinctively they find
one of the openings, and tear through the resisting tissue whieh fuls
it up. llaving thus finally reached the brain of the shecep, they take
Up their abode in it, and there produce the Gacnuir"s by wbich the
host, wili infallibly be destroyed. This closes the cycle of existence
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of the hielmfinth, and the shepherd's do- mecurs the grave suspicion of
infecting the flock committed to bis charge.

"cNevcrthcless, however great may be the complications attending a
migration of this kind frotr one animal to another, and the subse-
quent journey throughi its tissues, if it is shown actually to take place,
howevcr Inysterlous the proceeding may appear, iogically we are bound
to admit its reality. But it is precisely at this point that, we raeet
wvith, we ivili net say insurmountable, but withi, at any rate, enorineus
difficuities. Lot us see whiat these are.

CThe Caenurzts cerebralis, accordinoe to V. Sic bold, Van »Beneden,
and other naturaiists, wouid be the larva of Taenia serrata. But,
on the other hand, this T enia~ serrata, according te Kiiehenmeister,
Van Benedea, Baillet, and V. Sieboid himself, would appear to be the
preduet of Cysticercu -s pisiforinis, or eof Uysticerus cellulosae, and

. lenuicollis, according, te what V. Sieboid further says.
Ifl ere we find ourselves in the utmost embarrassment. It must

be allowed, however, that zoelogists have exhibited great iagenuity in
this matter, if they have flot been very exact. Lmmediately a Taenia
is met with in any caraivorous animal wvhat-ever, the cvii is at once
imputed te bis victim. The cat derives its worms fromn the rats and
mice it devours; the woif and the dog- find theirs in the rabbits and
sheep; man is iadebted te the pig. But a serupulous examination eof
the facts excites some doubts with respect to ail this. Lt may be
asked, for instance, how is it that the sheep, which, does net cnt the
flesh of any animal, sometimes lias its intestine filled with such a
multitude of 2'aeniae as te have it completely obstructeà by them?
In an epizootie maiady, whieh carried off many sheep in the neigli-
bourhood eof Rouen, in 1852, this was the case in almost every in-
stance. If the tapeworms find theraseives s0 wcil off in the intestine,
'why should the larva eof some eof them quit that locaiity, and be
ebliged te take a compulsory jeurney te the brain?

"The importance eof this question, as regards agriculture, lias net
escaped M. Le Roy, Préfet eof the Seine-Luf'érieure ; and by him we
have been instigated te experiment on a large scale on this grave
subject.

"Several causes have evidently contributed te throw a degree of
uncertainty on the resuits of experiments eof this kind. Ia the first
place, must bo placed the natural frequency eof the lEntozoa which are
employed upon the animais te which wve profess te cemninnicate themi.
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We may notice, also, the circumstance that certain physiologists are
accustomed to administer wormns at several doses, and at more or less
distant intervals-a course -%vhichi allows of' ail kinds of' interpreta-
tions. Lastlye we mnust not leave ont of accoant the unsuccessf'ul
resuits, which have not alwvays been recorded.

"But, let us not delay with these logical considerations ; let us sec
what experiment teaches, which is nione cornpetent to pron'ounce a
positive judgment.

",,We will, once for nul, state that we have taken the greatest pre-
caution to induce precision in our experiments. Thus, -%lien ive bave
sought to imnplant Caemieri of' the shcep into other animais, wve have
not been content simply to administer them en masse, as has been
donc by various experimienters. In order to obtain accurate resuits,
we have detcrinined, on every occasion, the number of the hieads or
scolices which have been given, by wvhich mens we have bten able to
decide, with unusual precision, with respect to certain resuits which,
in any other way of proceeding, mighit have led us to erroneous con-
clusions. Again, wbienever we have made use of' these same scolices,
wc have taken pains to assure ourselves that thecir developînent wvas as
far advanced as possible, and that they ;vere nctually alive.

CPhysioiogists have grievously erred in flot giving comparative
tables, showing the length of' their experiments, and the size of the
Entozon which they have found. The consequence is, thiat we some-
times observe inexplicable differences in the length of' the Entozoa
found on inspection after death.

icIn a do- whicli had been ma(Ie to swailow some Caenuri sixteen
days before, we found a certain number of' Tacniac flot more than
2 millimètres long, whilst others were 20. Af'ter a similar interval of
time, an experimenter even obtained sonie Taé-niae which had reachied
the length of 80 millimnetres. In another case, at the end of twventy-
three days, we found in one and the same dog, Taeniac 4 millimetres
long, and others, %vhich had reached the enormous length of' 60 centi-
mietres. Is it possible that the scolices of the Gaenuri irnplanted on
the same vesicle, hiaving the same degree of development. and abso-
lutely of' the same age, after having been introduced into the intestine,
should exhibit, in se short a time, such a prodigious difference of size,
from 4 to 60 millimnetresP It is inconceivable. If' we had folloived
the usual plan, and admninistered Cacizuri at differemt times, such a
result would apparently have afforded an evident demonstration.
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But, following tie pli", we did-rne both more rational and more
rigorous-it seems calculated only to give risc to doubt.

eIf, howcver, in- other experirnents, we compare the number of
Caenurus-seolices administered with that of the Paeniae met with,
the same uncertainty under which we labour ivili also be experienced
by ail serious thinkers. It is impossible, in this case, to rejeet the
evidence of ciphers.

Iiu one experiment, we administered to a do- 60 heads of Gaenurus.
Eleven days afterwards, on examiuing the body, we found 36 Tacniaa
in the intestine. In another, 60 scolices were also givon, and at the
end of eleven days .51 Taeniae were diseovercd. This shows nothing.
But iii a third experiment, in which a do- wvas also made to take 6D>
Caenurus heads, whien it was killeti, sixteen days afterwards, we found
78 Taeniae in the intestine-that; is to say, 18 more than we had ad-
ministered This is inexplicable.

41Another experiment afforded resuits of snch a nature as to raise
still deeper doubts. We gave 100 Caenurus heads to a suckine
puppy, which was carefülly secluded. in our laboratory. When killed,
twenty days afterwards, we found ini the intestine 237 Tapeworms,
varying in size from 4 to 60 centimètres-a resuit doubly perplexing,
because wve found M3 Taenias more than we [md sown, and because,
baviiig admiiiistered scolices fro-m the sanie vesicle, and in the saine
stage of development, we fourni, at the end of no more than twenty
days, the inexplicable difference of length of from 4 to 60 centi-
metres. This appears to us ealculated to afford ground for serious
objections.

"Other experiments have afforded only absolutely negative resuits.
A fu1-griowni Panislî dog swallowcd at one time a, C'acnurs h1avin.-
about 100 scolices on its suirtce. KiIIed at the end of forty-five days,
it did not afford a sin-le Taenia. Another full-growvn dog, devonred
a Gaenurzt upon whieh were connted about 100 lively scolices. When
killed, forty-five days afterwards, it afforded also only a negative
resuit.

" But if we admit that some serions doubts stili require to be dissi-
pated with respect to the transmi gration of the 6'aenurus cerbri of the
sheep to the intestine of the do- we are infinitely more deeided with
respect to the peregrination of the ova of thie Taeniae of the carni-
vora to the brain of the ruminant.

<Our experiments were made upon two larnbs, to each of which we
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aýministered ten segments of flacnia serrata, ail of which contained a
-n e opeecy-matured ova, in which might be distinguished

the embryo with, its hiookcs. The sheep, which had been carefully
selectedl as in perfect health, neyer presented the slightest symptom
of c staggers.' Experimenters say that the symptoms of this disease
are ordinarily manifested from the fifteenth to the twentietIi day; but
iu order to avoid any precipitancy, we kept our animais for four
inonths. Thougli stili in perfect health, they were then killed, in
orer to ascertain wvhether the brain contained any vestige of Caenu.
rus; but on the autopsy that organ wvas found perfectly sound. Con-
s.equently, in these cases there had been no transportation of th~e
progeny of the Taeniae of the dog to the brain of the sheep.

IlConsidering, therefore, the doubts which arise whien we regard
attentively the assertions of experimenters, aud those also which arise
upon a rational examination of the proofs, and lastly, the resuits of
our experiments, we do not hesitate to assert that the offspring of' the
Taenia of the dlog never reaches the brain of the sheep.

"9But although we deny thus strongly the transmission of the ento-
zoon of the dog to the brain of the sheep, we should flot be astonishe4
-withiout admitting that this is the normal course-to find that 1i
mgay be possible that the Caenuri of the latter animal were individual
Ta'~enias, which have undergone an arrest of development, owing to
the situation in which they have been born, and which abortcd
Taenias> beiag placed by the experimenter in a more propitions place,
there elongate themselves,, and attain a larger size than they present
in the brain. This opinion has !been already sustained.

Ilc We are continuing our experimeuts, and shail, without do,,ýt, be
able to arrive at a solution of this interesting problcm."

ON A HYA NA-DEN AT WOOKBY-HOLE, NEAR WELLS.

B-Y W. flOYD, ESQ., B.A., F.G.S.,
BURLDETT-CO'UTTB GOoLoGIcÂT, SCHIOLÂR IN MIE 'UNzvjZnsir OR oxFoILD.

[The account of the contents of a cave near Wells, in Somerýt,
shire, England, which, ive extract froin the last number of tiie QuAr-
terly JTournal of the Geological Society, is not only interestin- to th~e
geologist anJ palaeontologist, but from the discovcry.of human re1iç,
very highly so to the antiquarian and ethnoiogist. As all our edr

VOL. VIL.
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may not have access to the original, we copy the paper, oinitting the
minute discription çf the organic romains, of which, however, we
give the Eist.]

0f ail the ossiferous caveras of this country whichi have from time
to tinie been explored since 1821, tixere arc none, perhaps, which form.
so exact a paralci to, the Iilytena-den at Kirkdale as that whicll 1 bring
before your notice this eveiig.

It is situated at XVookc-y-IIole, a village on the southern flanks of
the Mendips, and about twvo miles to the north*wvest of Wells. The
ravine iii which it ivas discovercd is one of' the many which pie-tce
the dolomnitie conglomerate, or petrified sea-beach of the IPermian (?)
age, stili underlyiuig its ancient sea-,-cîiffs of Mountain-limestone, and
ovcrlying the lower siopes of the Mendips. Open to the south, it
runs almost horizontally into the mountain side, until closcd abruptly
northwards by a perpendicular -%vall of rock, 200 feet or more ini
heiglit, ivy-covered, and affording a dwelling-place to inmxmerahle
jackdaws. Out of a cave at its base, in which Dr. Bnckland disco-
vered pottery and human teeth, flows the River Axe, lu a canal eut
in the rock. In eutting this passage, that the -%vater might be con-
veyedl to a large papex-milI close by, the moudi of the llyena-den
was intersected somne ten years agro; and from that time np to
December, 1859, it ivas undisturbed save by rabbits and badgers;
and even they did not penetrate far into the interior, or make deep
burrows. Close to the mouth of the cave the workmiea (employed
in making tixis canal) found more than 300 Roman coins, among
w'hich were those of the usurper Allectus and Commodus. When
Mr. Williamson and uxyseif began our exploration in 1859, about
12 feet of the entrance of the cave had been eut away, and large
quantities of the earth, stones, and animal remains had been used iu
the formation of an embankment for the streain which runs past
the present entrance of the cave. 0f the animal reomains, some found
their way to the British Museum and the Museum of the Somerset
Archiaeological Society at Taunton; but the greater portion were
either thrown away or scattered among the private collections of the
neiglibourhood. According to the testimony of the workmen, the
bones and teeth formed a layer about 12 inches lu thickness, «%hich
rested immediately on the congloinerate-floor, while they were coin-
paratively scarce ia the overlying mass of stones and red earth. The
workmen state also that et the time of the discovery of the cave the
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hili-side prcsented no concavity to mark its presence. Whcn we
began our exploration, 50 completely was the cave filled wiith débris
Up to the vcry roof, that ive ivere compelled to cut our way into it.
0f the stones scattered irregularly through the matrix of red earth,
some were angular,. others wvater-worn; ail are derived from the
decomposition of the dolomitie conglomerate in wvhich th,. cave is
hollowed. Near the entrance, and at a depth of five fect from the
roof, were three layers of peroxide of manganese, full of' bony splin-
ters ; and passing ohliquely up towards the southern side of the
cave, and ovcr a ledge of rock that rises abruptly from the floor,
further inwards they becarne interblended one with another, and
at a distance of' 15 feet from the entrance were barely visible. In
and between these the animal remains -,vere found iii the greatest
abundance.

While driving, this adit, we found an irregular piec of flint, which,
had evidently been chipped by human agency, and a wvater-worn
fragment of a belemnite, 'whicli probably hiad been derived from the
neighhouring Maristone-series. l3ones and teeth of .Rktinoceros
tielzorhinus, G'ervus Buciclandi, of other species of Deer, Irish Elk,
Mammoth, Hyoena, Ur8us speloeus, Wolf, Fox, and Hlorse, rewarded
our labours ; and at the mouth of the cave, and cemented together
by stalagmite, were frogs' remaiiis. ilemains of 1?elis speloea also
were found at the time of the discovery of the cave, and are at
present in the Museum of the Somerset Archoeological Society. The
teeth preponderated greatly over the bones, and the great bulk were
those of the Hlorse. The flyoena-teeth also were very numerous, and
in ail 'stages of growth, from the young unworn to the old tootli
worn down to the vcry gums. Those of the lElephant had belongedl
to a young animal, and one had not been used at ail. The hollow
boues were completely smashed and splintered, and seored witli
tooth-marks, while the solid carpal, tarsal, and sesamoid hones were
uninjured, as in the case of the Kirkdale Cave. The organie remains
were ini ail stages of decay, some cruxnbling to dust at the touch,
while ochers were perfectly preserved and had, lost very littie of their
gelatine.

In 1860 we resumed our excavations; and, in addition to, the above
remnains, found satisfactory evidence of the former presence of Man
i the cave. One white flint spear-head, of' rude workmanship, one

ehert arrow-head, a roughly chipped piece of chert, a round flattenedi
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pieca of chert, together wit.h varions splinters of flint, which. had
apparent-ly been knocked off in the manufacture of somne implement,
rewarded our search. - Two rudely fashioned bone arrow..hcads, iere
also founci, whicli unfortutnately have since, disappearcd; they, rcsem-
bled in shape an equilateral triangle ivith the angles at the base.
lcvelled off. Ail werc found in, and around: the samne spot, betweeff
the dark bands of inanganese, in contact vith soine Hyoena-teeth, at
a depth of four feet from the roof, and at a, distance of 12 feet. from.
the present entrance.

That tbere might be no mistake about the accuracy of the observa-
tions, 1 examined every shovelful of débri.s as it was thrown out by-
the workmen; w'hile the exact spot where they were excavating. was,
ivatchied by Mr. 'Williamson. The white flint spear-head was picked,
ont of the undisturbed niatrix by him; the remainder of the impie-
meuts were found by me in the earth thrown out from the sanie place.
Tiras there can ha no dotibt as to their exact position ; and error of
observation is rendered very improbable. Two of the specimens are,
similar in.'workmanship and general ontline, thougli not in size, with.
two of the typical fornis found at Amiens and Abbeville, -which,
Evans termis respectively spear-heads and sling-stones. The spear-
head is of white-flint : in outiine, size, and workmanship it resembles.
a beautiful serai-transparent quartz-rock specimen fromn the hurl-
mounds of North America, iu the. possession of Dr. Acland. The.
boue arrow-heads resemliled, most strongly iu bize and. outlue a. flint.
arrow..head,. also froin the buriah-mouuids of North Ainarica, and in,
the possession of Dr. Acland. The chert arrow-bead i8 dissimilar
to any that 1 have seau. A splinter, which is bounded on one sider
by a straiglit cutting edge, appears to me to have been used as a knife,
and to have been intentionally cbipped into its present form for that!
purpose.

But. what inference eau ha drawn from these sigus of Man's pre-
sance in a flyona-den filled with unraistikeable remains of a fauna.
now axtinet in Europe? 'Was the fabricator a contemporary of the
B3ritishî Cave-hear, Rhinoceros, Mammoth, and thair congeners ? Or
did hae leave his instruments in the cave ut a Lima posterior to that of«
the other arcatures whosa remains area ssociated with themi in the
Post-gi,,acial period ? If the former be answered in tha affiriuativej,
Mau, instead of lai ingappcared on tha earth soma 6000 or 7 000 yeaýe
ago, must hava existed ut a time.anterior to tha glacial epoeh, and.at
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-o'itime-v éen the relations between land and water were altogether
.different,- a periodl t«hat -we carinot suin up in years. But if the
latter, the-great antiqnity of the implements is by no means proved,
,and they rnay have belongYed to any period anterior to that of
the Saxons. *The facts of the case, to -ny mind at -least, lead but -(o
one conclusion-that these implements were deposited in the cave
dfuringýthe Preglaeial period. The cave at the time of its d.iseevery
.(assuming the statement of the workmen to be truc) was completely
liocked --p, so that the ravine-side presented no concavity to indicate
its :presence ; there were no traces of disturbance posterior to the
filling up of the cave either on the spot where they were found, or -as
iwe were driving our adit thither. And, as 12 feet of the former
imouth.of the cave have *been eut away, mwe must double the distance
'from the present entrance to the spot itself, -whiehi will thus be 24
feet. 'The motive certainly has yet to he assigned that w'ould indluce,
la savage to exeavate a trench 24 feet long withi his miserable stone
implements, and conscquently with great -labour; and, having excava-
4ted it, again to-fill it up to the vcry roof' with the débris -whieh lie had
Temoved-earth, stones, ana animal remains. The absence of char-
ceail, -pottery, and human bones preeludes the idea of the cave ever
having been a place of sepulture, as was the cave close by, also one
un t'he northiera f anks of the M~endips at l3arringtoa-Conib, and a
third in Cheddar Cliffs.

But, on the other hand, it -may be said that the fact of their being
found in and a-round the same spot is a weighty argument in favour -of

''their introduction in the 1?ost-glacial times. Ilad they been subjected
*~oviolenhvwatery action> they would, like most of the animal remains,

"'have -ben scattered coafusedly throughI- the matrix, and -%vould not
'have beeu found as they w2re left by their former possessor. They
,would ýmoreover have lost their sharp edges. On this I)oint, indeed,
-they, -as well as a large number ýof the animal remais, where siender
-Iprocesses and points of bouie are left uninjured (as, for instance, the
,palatine -process of the riglit maxilla of a Wolf), agree ini shewing

~'thnt violent ivatery action hadl a very small share in fiuing the cave.
'1- hould in fer that, as the dolomitie conglomerate of the roof and

wàlls gradui.lly yielded te the attaeks of thie carbonie acid in the air,
flic débris ivas gradually aceumulated at the samne time that the,
'Ilymnas fromn time to time brougblt iu the remains of their -victinis.
-ý&n this -hypothesis the fact of the occurrence of these implements inu
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the sanie place, coupled 'with the absence of ail traces of an entrauce
baving been effectcd posterior to the filling up of the cave, is easily
explicable ; as also is the fact of the boues and tectli beiug confusedly
scattercd, and as yet in no instance wvater-w'Yorii. This gradual process
xuay at tinies have been varied by floodings, by whicl a large quautity
of earthy sediment, dcrived fromn higlier levels> may have been intro-
duced, as uow in a cave close by, in whichi sedimeut similar in every
respect to the red earth. of the bouc-cave is deposited duriug a rainy
season. iIad the numerous large stones been put in motion by ivater
in the cave, they 'would soon hiave grouiid down the animal remains to
au impalpable dust.

Thus, indecd, the discovery of these inplemeuts in the sanie spot,
s0 far fromi proving tlîat they were iintroduccd subsequently to, the
other remaius, adds additional testimony to, the inethod by which the
cave Nvas filled,-that ,it vias filled gradually and by causes stili in
operation, and not by auy great cataclysm, by whicli the contents of
numerous boue-caves are .upposeà to have been iutroduced. And the
only alternative left us is to believe that they wcre dcp)osited duriug
the time that the Rhinoceros tiehorldnus, Irishi Elk, and Cave-bear
inhabited the British Isles, and before the great subuiergeuce of land,
in the Noithiern ilemisphiere.

In April, 1861, ive resumed our excavations ; and, as 'ive made our
way inwards, found that the cave began to uarrowv, and ultimately to
bifurcate; onc brandi exteuding vertically upwards, while the other,
wliichi is uudisturbed, appeared to extend almost horizontally to the
riglit haud. As we reaehied the middle constricted passage, the teeth
became fewer, ivhile the stones were of larger size than auy ve hadl
Iiithe. t.o discovered. The great majority of the gnawecl antlers of
fleer vere found at this part, also the posterior haif of a cervine

skul, he igh maill of0an8 .pus, and, what is more renuarkable,

a Stone 'with one of its surfaces coated witli a deposit apparently of
stalagmite: this, however, ivas much ligliter than stalagmite, ana not
60 good a conductor of hient; and, on analysis, 1 found that it cousis-
ted of phosphiate of lime, with a little carbonate, and a -very snuall
portion of peroxide of manganese. Doubtless the surface of the
stone, covered ivith phosphate of lime, formed part of the ancient
floor of the cave, and hience -was conte with exeremient, vhle lie
loiver part, beiug imbedded iu the earth on the floor, was not 50 couited.
This deposit may, perhaps, explain the absence of round halls of Al-
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buin grocuctm, which, assuming tlîat t.he cave at the time was more
damp than that at Kirkdalc, would be trodden down on the floor by
the hymnas, instead of presenting a rounded form. The atone also
itself exhibits tooth-marks, and probably wvas gnawed by the hymnas,
like the neeroseil antiers, for amusement. flogs are very fond of
cxercisiîig their teeth iii this %Yay. Thîis discovery also proves that
violent watery action liad but small share, if any, ia filling the cave;
for ini thnt case thc soft illbumn groecurn wouid hiave been removed fromn
tIc Stone.

The section inade in cutting this passage presented irrcgular ]ayers
of peroxide of manganese, full off bony splinters, and in general
covered by a layer of bones in varions stages of decay. These layera
disappeared iii tIc upper portion of the passage. There were masses
of prismatized stalactites scattered confuscdly throughl the matrix.
After excavating the vertical branchi as far as we dared (for the large
atones in it miade the tnskc dangerous), 'we were compelled to leave off,
having pcnetrated altogether only 84 feet from tIc caves xnouth. In
this vertical branel, the bones, stones, and red carth are cemnented
tolgether by carbonate of lime,-a circunistance which added materially
to the difflcuity of the excavation.

A short distance from the entrance tîxe cave gives off a lateral
branch to the Ieft, which. tends obliquely upwards, and is abruptly
closed by stalagmite. This forms a marked contrast to the rest of
the cave, being covered with stalactite and stalagmite, and free from
débris ; iwhile the other parts are fulîl of débris, and at the saine time
free froni any but the merest traces of carbonate of lime, except in
the case of the vertical branel above nientioned, iwhere, however, it
does not assume a stalagniitic forni.

Tliere are numerous caverns in thc vieinity whicli, in ail probability,
arc colmxectcd withi thc one under notice, and wvhicli, to say tIc vcry
least, arc parts of the saine great system, and ail opeùn upon the samne
ravine. And evei this probably is but a cavern unroofed by the
dhlemical action of the carbonie acidI in the air, by îvhich the insoluble
carbonate of tIc stone is changea into the soluble bicarbonate, and
conveyed away atoni by atom. Lt probably %vas the main trunk fed
by numerous tributaries, now represented by caverns, ail of whidh
are dry, with flie exception of tInt at the hecad of fihe ravine, thlroug-,h
whieh flic drainage stili passes, though not to tIc saine degree as
forinerly.
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-On meéasuring the cave ive found ilhat the niaxinium height of thè
.fntraince wvas 8 foot and the widthi 36 foot ; in thc interior the mna:i-
Minum lieighit was 9 ÉéeL.

in* conclusion, 1I will only add that, after carefully weighing the
fticts *of the case, ou the site of our excavation, I cannot but infèr,
Érom the evidence affordled by flhis cave alone, that Man was a cou-
temiporary of thie gigantic Ursus spelous, the Ilyona, the Mammoili,
.an éier ongeners; and 1 feé1 convincod tbat the cave ivas fl~
svith its present contents, not by a violent cataclysin, but by the ordi-
~iiry-pèràtîoiis of nature now, as then, in progress ; with this differ-
enèe ônly, tbsat tlie remains of Foxes and fladgeri are niow bi
éàtàmbed in the caverns still open iii the distidct, instead of the eiettiùêt*
preglacial fauna. Éitof'Xfarnialian Remains.

HII~iiýk .w HyÉenza-spcloea, 4 jaws, 49 tédib, lift ïliti, 12 ïie Ô~I,~ô tb3~
rtight-iib, and rigkt ~iùL1ary.

OÂNiDn. Canis vulpes, 4 humneri, 3 ulùôi, 5S tibioe, loft radius.
Canis Lupus, right roaxillte ivith P. M. 4 and incisors 2, right humeras.

VÈBiD.&u. Ursus spcloeus, 3 molars, 2 canines, loft humnerus.
âàLIDU2NUL&. Equus, os calcis, 4 astragalie metacarepal, nietatarsal, distal, eidd

of tibia, upwvards of U0 molars, 7 incisors, one canine.
YeiULiîgNL.&. IJihoccros 'zorkinus, 3 proxImal etfida of nhiè, asfrangalus,

,phalaniges, 29 moltucs.
23071ux. VTos primigenius, 2 ossa calcis (riglit), a9tiagaluà, -phulanx, portion of

shaft; of fémur, scapho-euboid, 2 xnolars.
OERtviD.i. Teeth, antiers, and varions fragments.

'Megaceros IJ.-tbcrnicus, '1 niolars, Éragment of jaxw containihig'M. 1, 2, 3.
Cérvèus Jiuc7iandi, 2 antiers (skufl?).
C. Guettardi, 2 antiers.
C. Tarandus (?), (skull ?), (antier?).

. Damna (?), fragmenits of antiers.
PaoBosciDzA. ElepLas priraigenius, 2 second molars, portion of tusk, innunier-

able splinters.

ýSCIE NTIFIC A'ND 'LITERARY NOTES.

TEiE SOdiAL SOiENÙUE AtÉocIÀTIÔN.
3tWeV flnd the following reports in a'London week-ly noW'spàper, and âaal our-

Ëoeies of them in Ilie absence of more complete information on a subjeet-of
:great and general intcrest.]

Thse Hlouses of Parlinniont ivere turned to, a new use on Saturday eveiug,
Juae 7th e the Social Science Association having convcrted them to the purposes
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ýùt 'fn e0vcning party. In private life the master of tho house is often turned-odt
df lis library and other haunts when the mistrcss gives a bal], and his studioûs
l.âther àrrmclair made use of by young ladies oating ices in the lntervalsdf
Jdtncing. So it ývas on Saturday at Westminster, and fair young girls in opera
;olôakcs spread theanselves ail over the sombre greca benchos of the flouse ôf
O01mmons, Sitting la the Speaker's chair, or enacting Sergeant-at-Arrns -for la
fow brief moments in that funotionary's Iîuge fauteuil.

We caunot pretend to give cven a catalogue of te papers read duririg -the
uéek. Our 8pace admits but of a vcry brief scection.

In the International Department, Dr. Travers Twviss lias delivered what shoufld
îia%>c'beea an : augural address. Tt wâts a comprehiensivo digost of -hie history
4if :inteÎhaational. law.

In the gection o? jurisprudence, Sir Fitziroy Kelly, *ho presided, has deliveri5Î
idrscnntaining an éloquent comment on the constitution of Englaila,

but strongly coademning the confused state into wluich the common -aadstattuto
lINW hiave been brouglit, and urging the necessity of' codification.

ýThe relations of trade and the means of settiing differences',betwoen -masteits
làfrd ivorkinen have engaged a large shnre of tho attention of the social cendtry
Ééétion ;and it is fair to add that the masters do not hav-%l.t ali-thoir own wtay
in the controvcrsy. The workmen find plenty of advocates.

-Mr. J. Heywood bas rend a paper on IlCollego :Sehiolarshiips,"l in wlîich ho
*r.leeribed the ciîaracter (if the examinations by whichi suth 'appoirttments, ia
;ôbtained at Oxford and Cambridge.

Public .imsmns-1.J. Hyde bas TRca an interesting paper upon thei>'ûb-
ejtct-of the amusemecnts of tUe workcing classes. Ho stated thatpaces ofpublie
amusement derivcd tlieir support froan the craving o? tUe people for the exëite..
UPcnt ofvivid and novel -sensations, that animal excitemea-ts obtained the-laigcst
ýuïiPbrt, aad' that ofintellectual. amuisements Hie foilowiug order was -observed
'First, periodical literatuie, then the drama, then concerts, negro, eatortaix1mètts
«iad burlesque perform1ances, thon pianoramas and exhîibitions, then lectures dndd

~lbaisand lnstly, discussion and otîjer classes. -It was -necessary to- proýid1e
botter and Itigher cluss amnuserncnts teutacot the-Wants-of thie ýworking clauses,
br-vicioiis aTid tînscruptîlous mca ivould supply the defieiency-for thom, and it
,,#as nhecessary tiîat thôse amusements, sliould partàko sometlîing of the- form alid
Xhacater of tiioseat proert in vogue. lio recommCnnded, tiierefore, tbeesta'b-
lislîment of smnall-garden alflotments -i the*sùbuibso? ail towns for the labourilig

~1seand that iflower, fruit, aid. vcgettdbie -'shows sliouid bD encouragcdA
lthongst thcm. 'lie recommended 'also the cstalilisliment of bowling groeciàs,
,ýkittle grounîds, quoit-grounds, atnd *cricket cldbs, ýdetached froa pubiic-hou§és,
and 'wiere neither beer nor strong liquors shouid bu introduced. Mon wcre'nfôt
1tobe ivon -tu eiea~b tea-diinking and experience-rclating meetings, and
leo 'b*elievcd*»moreý was te o bedone ia thc cause-in the -vay ho had. poiated eut
~tUùn by uny otUer -reaYis. -With regard to-the dra,-Colley Cibber dnce -ààfd
'thait two theatres iwere as many as London could fiad performers for ibr
ýs.tïdiênces te, support, whërtas there N'ore ýnow -ùo less than sitebe"
Itho 'lïast numiber of public -îîeitàtions nnad, 'rcdinks 'froni -pimYs, -diFoHiiinla
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mild dose of theatrical representatien, which tiiose wvere willing to attend wVho
would nlot think of going te sec the cuactincnt of stage plays, wvitl, thc im-
proving adjuncits of scucry and costume. Tlie drainatic, furmn was singularly
consistent with our niatu ,re, and thc osmdy objection -%vas te those pinys ivihei flmd
an immoral tendency, or wvhich were vicious and stupid, or oftcn both. The
great influence of amusements upuon the character of the people, and thme dearth
of proper amuusements, clainied for this question thc best cousideration of the

The Rev. 11. Solly found a strong desire amnongst the working classes for
elocutionary enetiictand considered that the indulgence of that desire
was be-nefitial iii keelping mn front public-houses, and front the pernicious
influences of twopenny and fourpenny theatres. tn penny concerts introduced
in some large towns wrerc also dcserving of encouragement; but lie regretted
the increased number of tiiose bouses whcrc intisie wvas inade only the induce-
nment to drink.

Mr. W. Pare, cf Dublin, thoughit the fricads of tcctotalism had lest a fine
opportunîity of cxtending thieir priticiples by tiacir adherence to a negativo
policy; instead of procposing<,sonictliiug positive. Thie working mxan niust bave
somo amusement, and druinkenness was oftcn resortcd to, frein no itilicrent vice,
but from wvant of somecthing better to do.

Mr. A. Ryland rcferred te the success which lia attendcd the establishment
cf penny lectures and penny classes in connection with working men's institu-
tions in Birminghîam, te which all cýlasje3 -%veut. The experiment of parks had
been tricd tîtere for the amusement cf the pecople, and with signal success, and
they were going te, try the experiment of workmen's halls, wvhicli lie understood
te =eau gin palaces -%ithout the gin.

Mr. Cassel reninrked that the Temiper:uîce Society lad not been neglectful in
providing amusements for its followcrs. Ia Glasgow tbey had established
Saturday niglit concerts, wbich were. regular]y attended by tipwardls cf tîrce
thousand people, principally of the working classes, and it was necessnry that
these temperance amusements slîeuld be extcnded te couniteraet the influence of
music halls, %rbich were becomning a great and giganti ecvil.

Tbe Rev. Dr. J3eale bore tcstimony te the success tîxat, lad attended the plans
adopted for the proper amusement cf the people in the agricultural districts,
and rccommended as the resuit cf his experiece thnt lectures te thc labouring
classes should combine as far as possible amusement with instruction.

Lord J3rougrham said nothing couid be more important than thc subjeot under
discussion, affecting as it did both thc heatthi cf the body and the health cf the
mind: and he was gtad te hear that thc apprechttion cf itg importance was net
conflned te Uthe towns.

University Degrees for Women.-Itîss Frances P. Cobbe, on Tuesday, read a
paper on IlFemale Education, and how it would be afFcctcd by Ujniversity
Examinations.1 .After alluding to, thc special wants cf womncn at this time, and
the advantagcs which ant improved education wouild give them, Miss Cobbe
contrcvçrted thc popular idea that a cultivated woman wvas likely te be a less
gcod wife and motber tban ant ignorant mie, or that, as Sydney Smith said: it
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woman's love for hcr chiîdren depended on hier ignorance of Greeke and she
~vould hc likely to dosert an infant for a quadratic eqoastion."1 Two of the
nobicst instances of woman's home virtue and wonian's philanthropie devotion
were Mary Soinerville and Mary Carpenter, the one the hecad of' ail lier sex in
scienco, and tho other iearne' d enougli to have taughit biner and Virgil at
cigliteen. A classical education did not make a wvoman masculine. It was as
absurd to teacli a girl Frenchi because a boy leariied Latin, as to to makoe lier
cat mutton because the boy ate beef. The assimilation cf mental and bodily
food botli suited the natural constitution. A woman's mind is made by the
Creator wholly difl'erent from that of a man, and in everything cisc she doos,
art, learning, or philanthropie labour, tiiose difrerences coine out. Sho works
not like a mani, from without, by force of will and legisiative power, but from
within, by persuading and inspiring. To educate a wonn to the utmost is only
more and more to educe lier womanliness ;te make lier more, net Iess, a
woman. A sound and solid education is even more nieedfui for lier than a mati,
hier naturai quickniss lcading lier to shlîalowness and hiastiness of conclusions.
University examiations, which have long been admitted to ho se useful for mon,
can hiardiy prove iess so for women. That of London, in particular, offers speciai
facilities for their admission, and we may hope that the late resolution of haif
the Senate to reject them, will ero long ho reconsidered. London University will
assuredly suifer no dprogation from following the course of the sehools of
Alexandrin, wvîîere Hlypatia hield the flrst chair of philosophy thon existing in
the worid; and in that of the University cf Padua, wbere women tauglit and
learned besides Galileo, Petrarchi, and Columbus. In conclusion Miss Cobbe
begged both mea and wornen te put asido the prejudicos which, the obnoxious
and ludicrous ideas attached te that popular ogress the strcng-mixded female,
brouglit upon ail subjecis connocted with the dlaiims of wcvmen. Ia the oid
times of chivalry, te, hiep a woman in distress was deemed the bighest honor for
the hravest kniglit. Assuredly it is net less an hionor now te aid the whole soi
te rise te a botter and nobler life, and te develep more perfectiy, bocause more
freelï and fuliy, that formi outward which God bas aise mode in His own image
-a divine and lioiy thing. The conclusion of the paper was followed by the
henrtiest applause.

The l>resident: I may accept, 1 suppose, that acclamation as a wisli tbat we
had the power cf conferring degrees-(hear)-and if we h.ad, I sliould ho most
happy te propose that Miss Cobbo receive from us the degree cf MI.A.-(chec-rs
and laugbter)-mistress cf the art cf discussing a subjeet with sound reoson,
witli infinite gmoce, and with perfect prop)rity-(hear). On one point oniy 1
eliould wisli te moko an observation, and that is te conflrm the statement cf
.Miss Cobbe ns te, the possibility cf the union cf the mcst perfect domestie vir-
tues wvitli the highest inteloctual cultivation. 1 cannot venture witli se, many
ladies presenit, te open a discussion on the subject-(laugiter). I sliould be sorry
te, bauik any iady-(laugliter)-but I hiope what bas hoon said lias been se,
full and satisf'octcry that they wiil accept it as a perfect stateinent cf their case.

At the meeting on thie evoning cf the somne day, Mr. Shaon moved a resolution
te the efl'ect that the council sbouid represont te the Sonate cf the University cf
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Lendon the desirableness cf thoir undertaking the duty of afrording women an,
lopportunity of testing their attainments in the more solid branches of loarninig.
'Bc~ referred te the case of Miss Garrard, wbo, through ber father applied te the
'Sonate te bo cxaniined, and received a reply that undor the charter thoy'hàcd
,no poiver te comply with lier request. fle read portions of the charter, and
endeavoured to show that the difficulty was more teclînical than real, and that

-*the Sonate would readily got over it as seon as they were dosirous te adiât
liwoznen.

Dr. Hocdson secondod tho resolution.
Mr. H. Chester said it was-necessary for national interests that raas Éhould

'lie found witheut delay for improvement in the education of women, and they
"linust consist in a great degree cf a tribunal for testing their requireinents an~d
,granting cortificates or dogrees. ILe, howovor, could net agree that the host
mode cf aceeniplishing the abject at the present time 'would ho te force the diity
'trpon the University cf London. There cculd be ne doulit whatever that the
<foundors cf tic University and the Governnt authorities who issued, the
charter did net contemplate that degrees should bic granteci te Nvomea; and
'hoe could net«but tbink that if the University were at once te grant women the
'dtgrees cf bachelor cf arts, master cf arts, and doctor, they would bring con
themsclves'an anieunt cf ridicule which wculd retard rather than advance the
ebjeet'in view. That cbject, could be cbtained in a-mucb more practical way.
WiItat they wanted was an uaiversity specially designed for wemen alone, anA
lie thouit that this association had reseurces at 'baud wbicb 'would enable, it
te establish such an institution. fIe referred te the success which had attended
the examnation of feniales in different branches cf kncwlcdge by tho Society of
1Arts, and suggested that the association should appoint a special ccninittee te
deal withi tho subject.

Dr. ̂ Foster thought that women -w ould prefer'having university degrees, equal
la those cbtained by nmen, te certificates from, the College cf Preceators or the
'Society cf Arts.

"The iesolution, after sonie more discussion, wvas withdrawn, and the following
tarried unaniniously :-Il That this meeting is cf opinion that means cuglit te ho
previded for testing and attesting the education cf won o f the middle axid
'liiglier classes, and requests the council of the association te take sucb, measures
as tlîey xnay deeni expodient for the attainment of this object.1"

A. Ladies' .Pùrliainent.-The chief intorest on 'Wednesday wvas centred in *the
ýSocia1i Econeîny Section, in which, under the presi'dency cf 'Lord B~roughami, a
'ladies' parliainent wnas lield te discuss the question cf crnpleynnt for their sox.
'tbe secticu was crowded during the whcle day by a thrcng cf ladies, who filled,
' net onfly 'the area cf the court, but tlie jury-box and the scats for counsol, ùüd
'gave the chaniber vcry mucli the appearance cf the College cf the Il 'Princes§sI
'with its rows cf Ilfair girl graduates in their golden liair." The gentlemen
'(says the Tirnes) Nvere in sucb a iniserable niincrity that they were scarcely
'visible, and if they wore net te ho seen they certainly tcolc good care net to

'ý:nake themnselves heard. Whether tbey woe teeo craven te utter their rea!
~entimnents, or whother tlîey were cenverted by the s6ft; 'vicos cf the oratersg,
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w.e cannot say ;but, if the old adage liolds good, consent must be inferred froni
silence. Sanie of thec ladies, owing to the amplitude of tlir skirts, found flot.
a littie difficulty in getting into the tribune, and, iwhen there, wcro at first
rtter nervous,, dropping, their vaices to a confidential whisper, and seaxching
for scraps of paper whichi were neyer to be found. But they soon regainedl their
confidence, and spoke out witli a distinetness and animation which niight pi4t
niost young citrates, aud even soine barristers, to the blusli. The procecdings
commenced -%vith a paper by Miss Emily Davies, on IlMedicine as a Profession
for Wamen," iwhic1i ivas read by Mr. Russell Gurney. The Secretary comi-
miunicated a paper by the Rev. J. S. llowson, advocatiuig the oflicial employaxeUt
of womnen ini works of charity. Miss Bessie R. Parkes next delivered in a clear,,
finm voice, an intcresting address, partly prepared and partly extempore, on
IlThe Balance of Public Opinion on Waman's Work'" Shie expressed an opinion
that wc are now passing through a stage of civilisation in, which women are
excluded froni many occupations in whichi they are qualifled to excel, while tlaey
are confined to others, sucli as factory work, for which they have no aptitude,
and whichi tend to interfère with the truc spliere of wom~an-tho household.
Miss Emily Faithfull followed witb a paper on sanie af the draivbacks connected
with the present ernploymient af womeii. She attributed the inaccuracy and
want af persistent attention with which women were cbarged to defectîve
educatian. llabits af unintermitteat industry could not be expected to follow
a girlhood af negligence. She suggested the establishment of a tribunal to
examine and certify as to the attainnients of women, and protested agaînst the
idea that marriage should be a mere refuge for the destitute. The systeni of
training which she advo~cated would, la hier opinion, promote miatrimony, be-
cause it wouhd furnish wvon en with accomplishuients which would render thenq
valuable acquisitions in the bouses of those prudent bachelors of limited means
who were afraid taomate withi extravagant and useless Ilfine ladies." Mrs. Inglis,
in discussing the papers wbich h ad been rend, observed, aniidst sonie applau.se,'
that it was a -woman's owvn fault if employment was denied lier. The sex were
so ridiculously afraid. af being deexned. "strongminded.1 or "1nladylike"1 thatthey
shrank froni doing true woinan-like work. Lord Brougham remarked that the
talent af wvomen in debate bad been clearly provcd, and aî,pealed to some of thq
gentlemen present to exhibit their powers ia the sanie way; but, whether from
timidity or gallantry, the invitation was not responded ta. In answer to
questions, Miss Faithfull stated that she had more applications for work- la lier
printing establishment than she could meet. Mrs. Jellicoe read a paper suggest-
ing the eniployment af women as spupervisors aven thecir own sex ia factonies.
Miss B3arbara Corbett rcponted the pnogrcss of the Dublia Society for the
Employmcnt of Educated Women. Since last year two hundred pupils have
attended the classes for book-keeping, law-writiug, scwing withi the miachine,,
cutting ont clothing, &e. A lucid and able cssay on the legal disabilitles of
womcn was contnibuted by Miss Tabor. A paper rend by Miss Florence IlilI,
shcwing that there is a sphere ia the colonies for educated womcn, -was read
by Mrs. A. 111111 and thé. repart ai the Women's Employmuent Societ. by Miss
E: F'aithiull.
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Thursday's SWlings.-The Reformatory section was occupicd with an animated
discussion on te Permissive 1Bill advocated by tho United Kingdoxn Alliance.
In thie other sections intereýting papers on various subjects, ;ero rend. lu the'
evening a soirée iwas given to te membcrs and thecir foreign guests by the Ftish-.
monger's Conmpany. Tho wvircs ef the Submarine Tclegraph Company were
connected witli the hall, and messages were despatched frein the president8
couneil, and others, te the Buirgomaster of ]3russels, the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, and the Lords Provost of Edinburgh and Glasgowv, te which replies
were, rceived before te guests separated. The folIowing cities and tewns
were aise speken with t-Paris, BasIc, Vienna, Warsaw, Cracew, l3rîssels,
Berlin, Copenhagen, and Ilanover.

THE INTEUNATIONA> PIlILANTHROPIO OONGUESES.

The sittings of the International Philauuthropic Congreas were commenced on
Mondays the Oth of June, at Bîtrlington flouse, under the presidency of Lord
Shaftesbury. Ia his inaugural address, bis lerdship stated that the objeet of tho
Congress was te (leal with subjects of private henevoleace not requiring the ia-
terposition of legisiative enactinent. In an able inanner lin pointed eut boa"
maucli there was te ho donc in titis direction.

On Tuesday, the educatietu ef neglectcd bildren was treated ia an earnest,
kindly spirit, by Miss Carpenter, in a paper wbiclb site rend te the Congrcss.
She drew a graphie picture of the "Young City Arab," reckless ef punishment
and privation, and prececieus in the accomplisbments of vice, earning li:s lam
te be comfortably lodged and well fcd fer four years at the public expense, and
then discharged in frst-rate condition te pursue with renewed zest and energy
bis pernicieus career. Slie insisted it wvas the duty of seciety te assume the
place of a parent tewards these children who ltad cititer lest or heen deserted by
their natural gutardians. The State euglit te supply the authority and a portion
of the fux.ds fer sucli action, and Icave the rest te private benevolence. Care
must, of course, ho taken te preveat, sueb institutions ns Mettray and llye flouse
frein serving as a premium te undutiful parents> and it was enly just that parents
should be cernpelled te contribute towards the education ne less than te the
maintenance o? titeir effspring. The child had aIse a right te be prcserved frein
the 11-usage ns weil as te negleet of its parents. As far as possible a domestie
character should ha given te the sehools for neglected chuldren, and industrial
sbould be coinbined with elernentary education. Miss Carpenter aise, urged that
the State eught te assist the ragged-schools.

On Thursday, the follewîng papers were on the programme for the day.-
Miss Carpenter, IlOn the Education of Neglected Children ;" M. de Perrégaux-
Mentmol1i1n, IlRapport sur la fréquentatien des écoles primaires dans le Canton
de Neufelmnitel;" Mr. Hl. Roberts, F.S. A., 1 Suitable Literatura for the Working
Classes;*' Mr. W. Spottisweode, F .R.S., "An Account o? the Sehools and other
arrangements for te Workpeeple at lier Majesty's Printing-office, London ;"
Miss Floreabe Nightingale, IlArmy Sanitary Ref'orm under the late Lord Hier-
bert;" Dr. Guy, IlOn the %ate of Mortality prevaiiing in the Genermil Hospitala
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of London ;" M. le Dr. Guggenbubl, fondateur et directeur do l'asile pour les
crétins à l'Abondburg (canton do Bar-ne), IlSur la nécessité d'une Statistique
Européenne du Crétinisme et do l'Idiotio ;" Mrs. Fison, IlWomean's Work in
Sanitary and Social Rleform ;" M. le Comte do Larnage, fondateur do l'asile
agricole pour les épileptiques .1 Tain (Drôme), IlL'Epilepsie considérée au poiat
do vue social et charitable ;" Mr. E. Chadwick, C.B., IlRn-cent Sanitary Im-
provements in England, and their Results ;" M. G. Roll in-Jacquemyns, "Do
l'institution des prix do propreté .1 Gand ;" Mr. H. R. Roberts, F.S.A., IlImpreve-
nments in the Dwellings of the Working Classes."

13ALDIANI ON TRUE SEXUAL REPRODUCTION IN TISE INrUSORtIA.

The 1'nfusoria have long been known te xnultiply by spontaneous fission, ex:-
ternal germination, and the production, internally, of variously formed bodies,
which inauy observers, somewhat hastily, have describcd under the naino of
Ilembryoes." The phienomena of Ilencysting," Ilconjugation," nnd Ilalternato
generation" (.3o called), which, these animaIs frequently exhibit, and the rela-
tion, real or supposed, between suchi processes and their various modes of pro-
pagation, have, froni time to time, afforded subjeet-inatter for net a littie con-
troversy.

Now, however, the whoe aspect of this subjeot has been changed, and for tho
vagueness whiclb, less than four years ago, characterised aIl attempts te explain
the generative functions of the Infusoria, has been substituted that clear and
complote survoy of thicir leading plienomena, wbich, science bas just received
froni the pen of M. Ilbiani. Ia bis excellent summary, just brought to a con-
clusion, a concise, yet sufficiontly detailod account is given of the structure of
tho sexual apparatus, male and female, among tho principal sub-divisions of the
clnss. Tho changes wliich this apparatus undorgees in the course of its develop-
ment-the evolution of the essential olenients te, wbich it gives rise, and many
other pjirticulars of interest, are aIl in their turn describcd with laudable
minuteness and precision. Compelled, at tumes, to correct tho niistakos of
others, hoe in ne wviso shrinks from, avowing the errors into wbich hoe hiniscîf fell
at the commencement of bis inquiries i nor does ho hesitate te point eut the
difficulties of interpretation which beset bum at eacb successive stage of their
pregress. Perhaps future investigaters may, in sonie degree, requiro a more
quaîified statement of viows wbich M. Baîbiani, in cemmon with most of bis
readers, now considers beyend tho reacli of cavil. Yet, even with tbis restric-
tion, it does net seeni tee mucli te say that o. single observer bas donc more te
estabîisli on a secure basis a riglit knewledge of tbe sexual phenomena of the
Infusoria than the collective body of bis predecessors in the sanie field of in-
quiry.-Fron the Quarterly Journal of Microscopical Science.
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RJMARXS ON THE ST. 3MARTIN, ISLU JUSUS, METEOROLOGICÂb REGISTERt
FOR APRIL, 18132.

ÇHtlct thé ultît daly.............................................. 30.407
'aoitr . Lotst.tio 23rd day................................ 2'. 464..... M onithly Mean .................................... 3 .7

R'%olll ange ..................................... 0.912
(Higiest, the 17 th day ................................. 600.4

1Lowvest, te Stli day .................................. 50* 1Titermometer... Mtliî R[ean ...........................................................
XoitiyRatge ............. ........................ 610.3

Grcatest itatetasity of the Sui's Ras..................................... 820.2
Loivcst Point or Terrestri.il R adiation.,.................................. -rio. )
M ea» of HuMidity .................................................. .816
Rai fell on 6 days, atnounting to 0.395 juches; iL was raining 13 hours and 13 minutes.
Snow feU oua 1 day, amounting to 3.70 incies; iL avas snowig 6 hours.intd 0.5 mninutes.
Most prevaleuit windr, te E. S. E.
Least prevaletit avind, the S.
14ost windy daky, te 2101; mca» miles per hour, 19.03.
Le.ut avindy day, te 3li z mean miles per heur, 0.00.
Aurora itorealis visible on 2 nigltts.
Zodiacal liglit, briglut and wchil deincl.

'l'lite Eiectricai state of te ilttosphieee has indieatéd vcry feeble inteaslty.
Pringillat Xelodia, Soi. Sparrow, (J2ossiguol, Fr.) first lieartd on Oth day.
Sweaiiows., flirundo Ru/a, iirst sec» 20t1t day.
Wild geese. Al ser Caizadensis. first sec» fiying north 26th day.
Frogs, flanoefonttinalUs, Oirst board 29th day.
Tliermotueter in'ground 18 inehi deep, 410ý
Errala: For ISOI in Reports for Jutary and Febrttary read 1862.

RE3IARIS ONN THE ST. MIRTIN, ISLE JESUS, 31ETEOIIOLOGICAL ILEGISTER
FOR MAY, 1862.

(Hicltnst, the lst dlay ........................................... ......30.129
Baromete Louth ie Cli day ................... ......................... ..... 29 343

11romt 0r. 101hy M1Ca»1........................................................ 29.738
ý.Moulitiy Maluze .................................................... .786
(Hieitest, the sth day ................................................. 9100

Thermometer... 1 )Wt ti 2sta»..l......................................................54061
otîiyRnge.......................61~

Grcatest intesity of te stin's rays........................................... ......... 9302
Loweit pa)int or'rerrestrial Radiationt....................... ............................ 24Q7
Me-Il or fluttnidity ........................... ........................................... .786
Arnotunt of evaltoration........................... ............................ ........... 3.61

Rai» fcIl on Il thyi, anuntitiut tn 2.723 incites; il avas raining 34 hours atnd 45 minutes
1ild was accompanied by thlttu'r un 2 days.

snoiv full on 1i day am»ttntiligi b 2.91 ieles; iL wvas sîaowiuig 5 hours and 20 minutes.
Mest itrevaient Nviui, S..

Lest pru.Ytaiiut wid, S. iuy W.
)2Io'. %vinfdy day. te 19t% dny; mein miles per houe, 19.97.

Least winidy d:ty, 1111- ,31st da3. Calti.
Autrora Bnrcalis.v.sibli. ont 2 nigits.
The Eicetiicai st-it of te Atunowphere lins indicated moderato intensity.

Temperature of the grou»d 18 inclues dcop. 61010.


